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A Missionary Jubilee Hymn.
Bv the Rev. TnoH.vi.EV Smith. 

Hark! the jeyous aound ia «welling,
Hark ! the song of Jubilee ;

Of tbe Sarieur'a triumphs telling,
Of his conquests yet to be ;

Jubilate ! Jubilate!
Christ shall reign from sea te sea.

Missions ! missions' they were feunjed 
Heathen nations to release ;

Faithful men tv nt forth and sounded 
The glad t ump proclaiming peace 

,J .dilate! Jubilate !
Never shall the tiding» cease.

Fifty years ago the story 
Of the love o! God to man.

Spread in richer streams of glory 
Than when first the work began ;

Jubilate! Jubilate !
Thousands board of mercy's plan,

Rieh has been the tide of blessing,
Loud tbe song of liberty.

Light has pierced the Indian's dwelling, . 
Afric'a eons have been set free ;

Jubilate! Jubilate !
Saviour, we rejoice in. Thee.

See tbe Gospel banner waving
Where the Hindoo's temple stood ;

See tbe Isles of Fiji craving 
For the bread of life as food ;

Jubilate ! Jubilate !
• They no longer thirst for blood.

Far and near our churches flourish,
Myriads chant their joyful lays,

Schools, the children guide and nourish,
Old and young Hosannas raise ;

Jubilate ! Jubilate !
Great Redeemer, Thee they praise.

Wider field, are still before us 
Where to sow the precious seed ;

And thut ftced from heaven's rich storehouse 
Will ripply the world's vast need ;

Jubilate ! Jubilate I 
Onward let the work proceed.

Brieg your offerings, Chriatian», bring them, 
Bring your otferiugs rich and poor |

Bring your sons and daughters, bring them 
Let them enter every door ;

Jubilate .' Jubilate !
Spread the tiding» more and more.

May we catch our fathers' spirit 
In this yeer of Jubilee,

May we all their zeal inherit,
Full of faith and courage be ;

Jubilate ! Jubilate !
Lord, we give ourselves to Thee.
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in our Missionary work. The Mission Fund ! ought you to aim. Of Christ in whoso service ; not be moved w.th astonishment. It ia a very 
was in arrear, and the Missionary aervicea of I)r. j you are engaged il may be truly said. Ç**T thing for me eompiler of that Report, and
Coke were withdraw* 11 the Missionary expen-’ « Wide a. tbs world ishi.eomin.ad, none perhaps coeld doit better than he, teeny that
djture of Methodism ws. likely to be vastly in-1 v“* »» *UnitT his lev..'' ! ia the United Slates of Atnenea, them are be-
ereased by tbe work of India.

In thia emergency it was that the Aral publia 
meeting was held, and the first society organised, 
for the purpose of raising the requisite peeuniary 
supplies for the support and extension of our 
foreign Missions.

Fifty years ago, this very day, that important 
arrangement took place in the town of Leeds ;

Î And our efforts ought te correspond to hi« char- j tween 6,000 and 7,000 Ministers, end upwards 
eoter and design. j ef «,000.000 who listen to the word of God from

It it oar joy that we ere net alone in the pro-1 Helhediet palpite. But whet is involved in the 
•eoution ef this vest eeheme of divine merey, for announcement ? Ten might go, Sir, ae far with 
many belonging to different tommunitiee are j us ia that ccatinant that man ausnot live by 
ear fellow labourers.and we celebrate our Jubilee, ! reason ef the celd ; and then yen rosy descend 
not with e feeling of aeetirian exclusiveness, bat I to far south that they cannot live for the heat ; 
in Cethelie love holding out the right hand of and there ia ait a town from Madaon's Bay to

a day which some of os distinctly remember ; fellowship to all who are labouring in the same i Mexico, where there it not Methodist uiniatre-

Wesloyan Miseienary Jubilee 
Celebration.

.Some of our English exchange! ate occupied 
chiefly with reports of the several highly inter
esting servicei in Leeds, in connection with the 
inauguration of the Missionary Jubilee Celebra
tion. Our kraglish correspondence, it will be 
teen, furnishes a very gratifying account of those 
proceedings ; but our readers, we presume, will 
deeire to be made acquainted as largely as possi
ble with the doings of this great occasion. We 
therefore make as copious extracts from the 
London Watchman and the Recorder at cur space 
will admit, only regretting that we are obliged to 
pass over so mueh, the perusal of which could 
not fail to afford both pleasure and profit to tbe 
Methodists of these provinces'.

We give ill the first piece an extract from THE 
jrBU.EE rente •!* preached to an immenae aa- 
sembly on Tuesday manning, the 6th inet., by 
the venerable Tho». J acksen. This extract pre
sents an account of our missionary movement», 
and their results :

You see your calling then, brethren. The 
work in which you are engaged ia no schema of 
human origin, uncertain as to its principles and 
its final issue. It is a work instituted by Christ. 
It stands in immediate connection with hie re
deeming act ; its success is matter of absolute 
certainty, and its benefits are everlasting.

It is our advantage that we have not only the 
general teaching of Holy Scripture to guide us, 
but a precedent in onr own religious community. 
In the Methodist Conference of 1769, which 
was held in the town of Leeds, Mr. Wesley said, 
“ We have a pressing call from our brethren at 
New York, who have appealed to ua to come 
over and help them." Now, mark the question 
that follows. It was net—Is it expedient to obey 
this call I Nor was it—Can we cby this call 
conveniently F Nor was it—Shall sre defer this 
call for future consideration f No! it was 
« Who is willing to go ?" It was taken for grant
ed that the call must be met, and that there were 
men present who ought te undertake the service. 
How many offered we are not told ; but Richard 
Boardmaa and Joseph Pilmoor were sccepted | 
and £70 having heeu collected by the Confer
ence, of this sum jPAO was assigned to meat the 
expeji-es inenrred by the erection of e new chap
el, and £10 were given to each of the men whom 
it was agreed to send—a moderate sum certain
ly for their outfit and passage. But they were 
of the apostolic succession i men more intent on 
the spread of the Gospel than on personal com
fort and honour.

After this time, other call» for Missionary help 
equally strong and urgeat reached Mr. Wesley 
from numerous quarters. To these calls he was 
unable to pay due attention, the care of all his 
Societies in England, Ireland, Scotland reeling 
upon him. At this period he was hard pressed 
by a body of theological disputants, who wi 
beat on,overthrowing hie influence; but it pleas
ed God to send to his aid a Swiss mountaineer, 
who effectually repelled and scattered these as
sailants. Though he was unable, through the 
multiplicity of his other engagements, to under
take the formation und superintendence of for
eign Missions, where various openings were pre
sented, an earnest, generous, and enterprising 
clergyman from the Principality cam# to hit aid, 
and undertook the foreign department of that 
work. Dr. Coke, a man never to be mentioned 
iu connection with Missions hut in terms of pro
found respect, crossed the Atlantic Ocean eigh
teen times for Missionary purposae, and was the 
means of establishing Minions in the West 
Indies, Nova Seotia, Newfoundland, the Cape of 
Good Hope, and Western Africa. These Mis
sions were to a great extent sustained by hie 
aeaious and disinterested exertions. Bet in the 
T*»r IMS he left England for the parpen of estab- 
Wung a Miâéon is India. Tbs criait then uoee

and these arrangements, with the result» to which 
they have led, ere the events which we have now 
met to commemorate.

The formation of the Leeds District Mission
ary Society led to the speedy formation of simi
lar institutions in Halifax, Hull, and Sheffield. 
The Conference expressed it» «pproval of them, 
and recommended the entire Connexion to fol
low Ihe example of Leeds iu this department of j tione, end all the apostate tribes of men are »

_. . . .. 1 J   -X a — f IL. — 1 .a a J f-    J a Je a I — m — A 1- . ■uecfjtne»». The cmi-rdpence wa* that Methodist 
Missionary Societies were speedily formed from 
the Ltud’t End to the Tweed ; and in Ireland 
from Bandon to the Giant's Causeway ; and ia 
connection with almost every Methodist Chapel 
there is now a Missionary organization.

Let us then glance at the principal ereals of 
the last flfty years, and see the results to which 
the Leeds meetings of 1813 led. Our Mission
aries here been increased from 16 te 889 j the 
accredited members of Society in connection with 
our Missions have risen during the last fifty years 
froai 17,000 to 142,000 ; besides the many thou
sands who have died ia the Lord and are glorified 
with Him in the heavenly Paradise ; and besides 
the 146,000 ch’ldren under instruction in the 
Mission Schools. The yearly ineeme of our 
Missionary Society lias been raised from £10,000 
to £141,000. The entire «meant which has 
been given for the support of our Missions dur
ing the last fifty year*, according to the published 
reports of the Society, is £3,792,591.

Among other effects «using from this expen
diture wo mention the abolition of Slavery ia the 
West Indies, the negro having been prepared for 
the enjoyment of freedom by th« religions in
struction of Missionaries. Mew Missions have 
be*n established in Australia, New Zetland, the 
Friendly Islands, Fiji, Ceylon, Continental India, 
China, as well as iu Germany, Frcaoe, asd Italy. 
Old Missioue have been greatly strengthened 
and widely extended, particularly in Canada and 
other parts of North America, and ia South 
Africa. Affiliated Conferences in consequence 
of tbe extension of the work have been constituted 
in France, Canada, Eastern British America, 
and in Australia, exercising a salutary oversight, 
over the Ministers sad people by whom they ere 
surrounded. In the islands of the South Sea, 
cannibalUm has been extensively abolished, and 
many of the people are so ashamed of this 
abomination to which their forefathers were ad
dicted that they cannot bear to hear it mention
ed.

The reflex influence of our foreign missions 
on onr Connexions! work at home, has heea 
bcnelcicl in a high degree and in an endless 
variety of forms. Onr missians have, in fact, 
impressed a new character on Methodism ; but on 
this subject we have not time even to enter.

What then, we sek, is our duty in this our 
Jubilee Celebration f Our duty is first te ren
der our united and grateful thanks to Almighty
God, the Giver of all good. lie has supplied 
the truth which we are united to propagate ; He ‘ you never hsd before f 
it is who Jias opened the dcor 4o the heathen ! emulate the seal of the 
world ; and lie it is who has given us a heart to 
espouse this sacred cause. He has raised up the 
men whom we send, and inclined them to engage 
in his service. He has disposed the heathen to 
receive the gospel message ; and He has so ap
plied the Word to their hearts as to reader it 
the means of their salvation. The gold and sil
ver that we have contributed, we first received
from Him. For “ tbe eaith i« the Lord’s and ! eater iato the spirit ef the Apoetlee, the Rvange
the fullness thereof." That we ae a religious 
community, should have keen able not only to 
build chapels and school! V home, sad support 
them in perpetuity without endowments, bnt 
should alto appear in tbe foremost rank ae a 
Missionary Church, ie all of God's grace sad 
mercy ; and “ it is marvelloaa in our eyes."

In all our places of worship, at home end 
abroad, let there be, during this Jubilee year, a 
holy convocation unto the Lord. Old men and 
maidens, youag men and children, let them praise 
the name of the Lord, for hi» name alone ie ex
cellent ; Hi» glory ie above the heaven», ind “ He 
also exalteth the hern of his j copie.”

Whilst we rejoice before the Lord, end think 
with deligh; on nil which i« done by inetrumen 
tality, let ua beware of all self-exaltation.

Nor most we forget, although comparatively 
speaking we may be said to have dene mnch, 
that we should have dona far more, had there 
been amongit aamore self-denial, more epiritual- 
mmdednesa, more seal, more faith, mere prayer | 
and less of eelfiahneea, less of conformity to tbe 
world, and leas of that “ love ef money whieh ia 
the root of all evil.” That God will not remem 
her onr line, nor the eine of our forefathers, bat 
mercifully forget them, should be our eerneet 
prayer, mingled with devout end fervent thanks
giving. When we duly consider the extent of 
our obligntione, we feel at once that nil ground 
for boasting ia for ever done away. The lofti- 
ne»« of man shall be bowed dowa, and laid low, 
and the Lord alone shall be exalted.

Finally we may observe that renewed applica
tion to our proper work in the several depart
ments of Mission» is incumbent upon all of ua 
on this Jubilee occasion. If we are encouraged 
and humbled by a review of the past, we must 
endeavour for the time to come to set in a man
ner more worthy of our high and holy calling. 
Never were our strenuous exertions more loudly 
called for than at present. '

Think, my dear, dear friends, of tbs high 
authority under which you set. Ton sre fulfill
ing the command of the Son of God, sitting on 
hie mediatorial throne and addressing yon in com
mon with nil his people. Think deeply and 
♦kick often on the greet design of your under- 
Ukiagi it is to make men, women and children, 
tho dit-T1-* of Christ, not in name and profes
sion only, hut in heart and life.

Think of tho extent of tho work to which you 
tn rolled. It comprehends nil nations, and with 
nothing leas then the diwpUng of ill nation* 
should you be satisfied, end at nothing ale.

cause, wishing them all eaeeess in the name of | tien. I eall this a great and astounding fast 
onr common Lord. If your seal hath provoked ; ahich, should overwhelm us with wonder, and 
other men, let their teal exalte in ; ou a glorious j fill our hearts with gratitude to-night. You may 
emulation. The work ia great and we require j take Cape Chudleighon the east and Vancouver's 
the almost energy of the Church in all it. sec- j Id and on the west, and almost every portion of 
lions and for ages yet to come, before the teem-1 that cohtr.try ia pervaded by Methodism. And 
iag myriads of India and China, before the va-t j whence did that Methodism spring ? It sprang 
population of Africa, before Mohammedan ra-1 f. .,m ihe Missionary- Conference ef 1769. Could

sub-1 tho.e men time son whit was before them » 
dued to Christ, and found sitting at his feet in j could that audit-nee five had a prophétie vision 
the ettitude of disciples. of the results of their efforts on that day, their

Let there then be no strife, no enhely jealousy j heaven wonid have begun, their eternal Jubilee
of triumph, before tney left this scene of their 
i,bears. Use hundred and three years ago, 
there wa*. a little boy in the town of Hudders
field, which 1 belieee is in Yurkshirs---------

The Rev. Wm. Arthur—It was.
Professor Allison—Well, we say it is. That 

little boy was saved from death by drowning by 
a providential interposition ; and there seems to 
tie some analogy ia this case between another 
little boy, John Wealey, who was taken from 
an apper window in a burning house, and Wm. 
Blaek, a ho was snatched from a well, into whieh 
he had accidentally fallen. That boy went aarosa 
the Atlantic with his parents; he was very young 
when God worked upon hi. mind ; and he wee 
an sooner hrooght to the knowledge of Ged, 
than he felt ii his duty to call sinners te repen
tance ; and before he had any communication 
with John Wesley," he begjii to preach the Gos
pel. Ile-wnnld traverse those plains ; he would 
penetrate those forests ; he cr ssed the rivers in 
log canoes ; n .d walked in enow shoes for hun
dred. of red. s. It, t; .relied Circeits of more 
than a i i.uusand units, .preadmg Methodism 
every w i.-re in No.a dvotia. Such a man was 
the Rev. Willi.:» Black. I shoeld like to speak 
ef many good non who laboured there, Joahaa 
Mareuen and others, who planted Methodism ia 
bis natira laud, end the results of whose labeurs 
remain to this day. Although I represent the 
Conferei.se of Eastern British America, yet eur 
work in that country is principally Mias.euary 
work at the present time. And I believe, Sir, 
ttiat tbe Methodist Missionary ground in Nova 
S so Lia, Newfoundland, Priuee Edward's Island, 
and New Brunswick has ae just a claim to con
sideration ia this Jubilee movement aa aay other 
portion ef the Mission field. We are prepared 
te do our part Onr people are loyal Methodist» 
to the core. They have been taegbt te we tri
bote to Mission» from the very commencement | 
end the sums which they contribute are very res
pectable fur people ia their poailioa. And when 
the trumpet ia sounded across the water that this 
Jubilee movement is iaaugurated bare, you will 
find that they will “ come up to tbe help of the 
Lord, to the help of the Lord against the mighty.” 
I remember when 1 was labouring ia a Cireuit 
in New Brnnswick, during the unfortunate agi
tation which occurred in the Methodist Social iea 
of this country, the tone of sneering which, 1 
am sorry to say, we were forced to hear from 
men of other Churches. It wa. said : “ Metho
dism i. ejj (■', it ha. lia i its day and is worn cat." 
Is Methodism cjtetr * lias Yorkshire Methodism 
died out ? Is there no herrt to come up to this 
Jubilee ? Can I go and teli my brethren on the 
other side of ths Atlantic that you have become 
useless F that your scheme is not adapted te the 
enlightenment of the nineteen century ? I ean- 
nnt. With a full and thankf .1 heart ; with 
honest pride in Method ism,—and I will glory in 
tbe Chureh whieh gave me what religion and 
knowledge 1 have,—I shall tell my brethren how 
the great heart baa pulsated here. I will tell 
them ef these speeches whish I heard in yeur 
hospitable mansion, Sir ; and better speeches 1 
never heard at a breakfast-table—speeches that 
will reach.throughout the wide extent ef Methe- 
diam, from Vancouver's Island to Fiji.

We give the s|>e#eh by the Rev. Wm. M. I’ua- 
shon, A. M., at the same meeting in support of 
the second resolution •

Mr. Punshon, who was received with long and 
continued applause, said, I am dwarfed in my 
opinion by the presence of theee who have them
selves “ borne the burden and beat of the day 
by the presence of those who here stood in the 
Sultry climes and lifted up the Cress lie fore the 
glaring eyes and brandished clubs ef savages. 
They are the heroes at a Missionary Jubilee. 
And I would fain sit and catch somewhat of tbe 
spirit of those devoted and valiant men, and en
deavour ia the apere to whieh the Providence of 
God has called me to labeur, to garner up on 
thia occasion that which should profit and in
spire me throughout my after life. The resolu
tion which has been moved, and which Jiea  ̂been 
seconded, and which I suppeie I am by courtesy 
called upon to support, is to the effect that in 
leaking beck on the way which the Lord hath 
led ua in eonnectiem with our Missionary oper
ation», we see so much to uronee our gratitude 
and to inspirit ear faith, that ws may, as baa 
been said by one of the preceding speakers, 
“ thank God and take courage.” In these times 
of review, it ia necessary and desirable that we 
authenticate our position ; that we see whether 
we are standing en firm ground ; and whether In 
eur adhesion to the cause that we have herald 
oaraelvet afresh to support, we are acting accord
ing to the will of God. Sir, I firmly believe that 
we can answer in the affirmative to these ques
tions. I believe that the principles upon which 
our Missionary cause is based are true, indispu
tably, absolutely true. I believe that we have 
all that we profeai to have in the Goapel of our 
Lord Jsiua Christ ; that we have a supply for the 
spiritual wants of .humanity, precisely as the 
bountiful harreat with which God ia at this time 
blessing us furniabea a supply for the wants of 
the body. Here are tbe fire great wants of man, 
and here are the fire great supplice pro Tided in 
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. A tiring 
God, an unerring Word, a Dirine Daysman, hap
piness in tbe present, sad immortality iu the life 
to come. This was the thought present m the 
minds of the Apoatles when they received tbe Di
vine commission, whieh we heard so beauti- 
ully expounded yesterday. It wm this that

among the Missionary associations of Fioteetar.l 
Chriitendom ; bat » perfect oneness of purpose 
and tbe utmost cordiality and a flection.

Frieuda and brethren, members of the Me
thodist Missionary Society, suffer a word of ex
hortation from an eld «errant, who has the hon
our nf addressing yon this morning ; whose voice 
will not be beard among you much longer. Our 
prayers for tbe success of tha Gospel mutt be 
more frequent and more importunate ! We must 
read the monthly and annual Reports of ths pro
gress cf tbe Miseienary work. Our Missionary 
Prayer-meetings must be better attended. Oar 
Missionary Meetings must assume mere of a 
strictly religieua eharaeter, with the absence of 
all mart excitement. Our giviags must ly more 
liberal, and liear a greater eoaformity to the 
apeatelic rule—“ According as God has prospered 
ua." Our collector» must be iaoreased in somber, 
sad extend their canvass to new and unities 
districts. Fathers and mothers must gitc 
their sons aa Missionaries, and not rtqaire them 
to remain in their native land when they feel 
themselves called to preach the Gospel. In our 
public religious assemblies and especially on the 
Lord's-day, there must be a deeper sympathy 
with the wants and miaerias ef this wor d of 
eurs ; and more earnest pleadiag end wrestling 
with God, “ that hia same may be known upon 
earth, and hie saving help among all generations.” 
" The dark plawa of the earth are full of the 
habitants ef cruelty," and demand from ns a 
ceaseless and yearning pity.

The state of onr Connexion Is favourable te 
the mevement in whieh we are now engaged. 
We have “ peace in all our borders." New 
shape la are rising ia inereaaed numbers from 
year to year, and eur old ebapels are more and 
mere freed from pecuniary encumbrances. A 
spirit of unexampled activity has fallen upon our 
people, and a strong desire for an increase ef 
spiritnal religion appears te prevail amongst ns 
at this day. What we west is a general reli
gious quiakening ; and why should it not now 
take place F Why should not the Holy Ghost, 
the Lord and Giver of life, be speedily poured 
out in all tbe fulness of his power in eur own laud 
and in foreign lands F Why should he not come 
down on thia week F this day F this hour F

Who among yon, my friends, will this day give 
himself afresh to the Lord, and «spouse the cause 
of Missions with a strength ef pnrpose such as 

Who among yon will 
an who fifty years ego 

branded thia Society, er the men who assembled 
in Conference in 1769, when Wesley tirade hie 
appeal oa behalf ef America ; when some forty 
or fifty poor Methodist Treachers, whose sue 
burnt fee»» indicated the herd labour in which 
their lot had been cast, with their limited salaries, 
contributed on the spot £70 in support of the 
Lord's cause F Whieh of you this day will

lists, and tbe early Chriatian Churobea ? Above 
all.—yea, above all—who will from this morning 
to the end ef life, pay s reverent and n practical 
attention to tho voice of Him to whom all power 
is given in Hwven and in eertb, and who throigh 
all time reposts to hia Chnreh t “ Go and disciplv 
all nations i” and who eneoeragea obadieoee to 
bis command by the statement, “loi I am with 
you alway, even unto tbe end of tbe world.1 
He will soon come to inquire what attention yen 
and I have paid to bis word, and in the prospect 
of our appearing before hie judgment seat, letue 
often deeply ponder hie solemn declaration— 
" He that is not with me is against me ; and 
he that galberalh not with me ecattereth abroad.”

May we all so submit to hit authority, and so 
sspeuso hia eatsao, as to stand with acceptance 
before Him in that day I And may all who so 
so espouse his mom aa to share bis glory through 
having “ turned many to righteousness,” and 
“ shine as stare for ever and ever t" Amen.

At a large meeting held ie Brunswick chapel, 
Leeds, on tho 7th inat, Bre. Allison supported 
the first resolution. We give tho report of hit 
speech from tha Wmtehmwn.

The Rav. Professor Allison, Representative ef 
the Eastern American Conference supported the 
Resolution i and la doing so observed, I do not 
know, Mr. Chairman why I am here, unless it be 
in aeeordanw with tbe views of a facetious friend, 
who, whea I wa* leaving Hull, old to ere, “ bro
ther Allison, if you only happened to be one 
•bade darker, they weld exhibit yon as a con
verted African." I d*n*t knew that I have any 
African blood in me ; tbe only thing I can boast 
of ia a little Irish blood a long way off t but I 
am certainly a converted native ; and you may 
make ont ef that, my friends, what you please. 
There ia ae seething in this Jubilee meeting I 
cannot comprehend yet Sir. I really aannot 
imagine why I am here from across the wide 
Atlantic. I have been taught from my very 
childhood to pay the utmost deference to autho
rity i and when the President told me that I had 
better remain till these meetings, it took hold of 
my heart very deeply, and I am here te support 
tbe Resolution for the adoption, printing and 
circulation of the Report Oh, Sir, what a Re
port is that I Such a Report I believe a Chria
tian assembly never listened to since the world 
began. If I bad the power to daguerreotype to 
this congregation the scenes which have oeewrred 
on the Continent to whieh I belong—if 1 coaid 
bring before thorn the results of the labours of 
this Seeiety as they new appear oa that Centi- 
aeat, there U Bet aa IatUvidaal here whe would

tea* ia tho minds of oar fathers and founders 
when they ventured upon the Missionary organ
isation whew Jubile* wa célébra ta to-day. We 
have a* need to alter from ear original constitu
tion; we have ao need to amend anything of our 
primitive pleas. The doctrines whieh eur fathers 
taught am the doctrine» which are taught still, j 
and tbe precis malien with which ear fathers 
went forth 1» the proclamation whieh their sons 
if net with equal power, an prepared to endorse, 
end to send forth among the natiems of man
kind. You will net find when e Missionary ef 
this Society goes forth, that there is any one 
among the hundreds that you have sent who dis
crown» Christ of hia divinity, or who presents Him 
merely aa the pattern ef humanity, erase martyr 
who valiantly died for hi* doctrine. You will not 
find among the hundreds ef your Missionaries 
on# whe with Christ ia hia tread preaches only 
elegant eaaays or disquisitions on moral duties or 
on the filr.eea of things. You will not find one 
among tha Mies wrier iea ef this Society by whom 
the Atonement ie studiously kept withheld, or ^ 
boldly frittered down, or systematically insulted j 
or betrayed. Wherever our Miaaiouariea go, 
they preach “ Christ, and Him eracified." And 
that can regenerate the heart of the aine, 
teenth century just as it regenerated the heart of 
the first and again tbe sixteenth century ; and 
though scoffers derided it, and coward» are fright
ened about it, it ia the only witneee which God 
the Holy Ghost makes powerful to regenerate 
the heart of man. Then, if wear» just goiag on 
as our fathers did, and if tbe same proofs of suc
cess attend our efforts aa attended theirs, surely 
it is tight at this, th* time ef eur festival, and of 
our holy solemnity, that we shoeld raise the 
largest and loftiest Eheneaer that has ever been 
reared, and that we ahenid ea tbe one side have 
in remembrance and aeknewltdgement the bles
sed assurante that " hitherto the Lerd hath help
ed us,” and oa ther other side the fiend of our 
covenant,—“ As for me a ad my house we will, 
continue to serve the Lord." By the glorious 
manifestation which God has given te us in the 
past ; by the needs of the world which are spec
ially aed painfully laid a pen our consciences in 
the present, and by the magnificent destinies 
that open ap to us in tbe yet untravelled fature ; 
this, the time of our Jubilee, should be the time 
of our consecration when we will clasp the Gos
pel te our heurte, and rejoice te go forth with it 
as we have never dene before, until the werld is 
converted unto the faith and hope of Christ. Sir, 
we ore in some sort celebrating te-day not only 
a Jubilee hut a Centenary of Methediam. Wa are 
celebrating the Jubilee *f the Missionary move
ment ; we are celebretiag the Centenary of the 
Missionary spirit. One bandred years ego Risti- 
ard Boardman first entered upon the Christian 
ministry, end there ia a faithfulness, therefore,tin 
introducing our centenary experience and memo
ry is well as onr Jubilee experience and memory, 
though I am sometimes afraid, end tbough it ia 
the only tear I-have, (and may God in hia mercy 
preserve ae from it,) leet tbe Missionary move
ment should get ahead of the Miaeieoary spirit, 
last there should be more of boldness than prayer, 
last there should be mote of enterprise than up
bearing of the Spirit in that large outgoing to 
God in supplication for bis baptism and blessing, 
which are the Ctroreh's real power. Oh, if we 
keep tbe Missionary Spirit among oa, depend 
upon it tbe Missionary movement will go on ! 
Boors will net be shut ; they will crowd to fill 
them, and aeon there shall be beard tha children's 
erv, “ Give room to ua that we may have where
in to dwell." I •do trust that ene result of this 
Jutilise celebration which has been inaugurat
ed in Leeds, will be that each of ws for himself 
or for herself, as members ef the Church ef 
Christ, will plesd for, ask for, long for, a larger 
measure of the baptj^m of the Holy Spirit. 1 
believe we have got at it in tbe right way. The 
trumpet of Jubilee ia not the insolent defiance of 
a conqueror ; the trumpet of Jubilee is not even 
the sound of a herald immediately proceeding 
the approach of a king ; it ia Ihe trumpet of Zion 
which eownde for e solemn assembly, and if not 
for a fast which afflict» the bedy, yet for that 
prostration and humility of the «oui eat of whieh 
men leaps te renew the morel warfare by which 
we are to overcome the werld. Sir, the victories 
that we are to gain for Christ mast be all of them 
like that ancient ene in the history of the ear
lier Churcbea, Hallelujah victories. We must 
gain victories for Jean», bnt wa mutt gain them 
just as the Scots gained at Bannockburn, by 
kneeling first in order to supplicate God's 
blessing upon the success of their arms. Sir, 1 
was iaexpreaaibly affected by Mr. Scott’s solera» 
deliverance of this eaaee to ns who are yenng in 
the ministry. I bare no claim ia any sense to 
be regarded aa a repreaeatative man ; but, Sir, it 
seemed to remind me of tbe old Spartan mother 
who gave to her eon, when be went forth inte the 
battle, bis father'» shield aad saying, “ Return 
with it or return upon it," ao our father» have 
committed to ua thia cause. God spare them 
to aa many years to see us on sur way ; to eoun- 
eel ua when we are apt to ga astray, to lead ua 
back if we are inclined te be wayward or impa
tient, and likely to fall inte error. Bat they give 
ns the shield uutaraiaked. It ia a shield that has 
been brought oat by God’a blessing from many 
a well fought field. Sir, it shall be ours to take 
it up, and by God's blasai eg to retara with it, 
and deliver it untarnished to our aueeeaaore in 
the days that are to soma ; or to return upon it, 
honoured martyrs for the Savienr'a name. Oh 
for tbe spirit of consecration to come down upon 
us all ! Sir, I am going te tell yea a little story 
about the Jubilee. Ilia bnt a abort story, that 
does not seem to have coma out ia coanectiea 
*itk the Jubilee yet, aad I should like to pro- j 
claim it. I was delighted when I heard of it tbe 
other day, and should like te establish a copy
right in it, if I could. From that Conference of 
1813, George Morley returned home very much 
depressed. I suppose there had been a thought 
held by many, expressed by seme, that the num
ber ef minister» at home would he reduced ia 
order that they might keep on this Missionary 
movement. George Morley found out a better 
plan. The theught came to him either in bed, 
wbere many good thoughts do come to met 
sometimes, or whilst he was dressing in ths morn
ing. Next doer to George Motley lived a man 
whom I remember very well in my youth, and, 
whoa* portly presence, keen sagacity, sprightly 
character, and genial humour, made him a great 
foteerite with ea at that time. 1 mean Robert 
Filter. Ha was Use first who was made by Mar- 
ley the depositary of thia mighty scant. Oh de-

tout ef old Methodist Preachers, block

when I tell you that it was at six o'clock in the mxn, to ceme forth in tbe name of the Lord, 
morning! Methodist Preacher» in those day» were and to do those things which are expected and 
models of early rising. Robert Filter entered required of us in connectien with his name, 
with all his enthusiasm into the affair, and they 1 Gita under the influence of that large, glorious 
together, George Morley and Robert Filter, at manifestation of Chriatian charity, which Is :o 
•ix in the morning, went to seek the counsel of ^ found in tbe Bible. Oh Sir • to r of us, 
Jahei Bunting at hia bouae in A’.bion-etreet ,v”7 »oon. comparatively apeahirj. there will 
Leeds. Jabes Bunting did not enter into the roee » u™” ehen m0BV " b*
cause with enthusiasm. He was very cool, ecu- **rd,d’ Th,n' "h,n ,he ,T* *Uut; lk'n 
tin:,, sal calculating, looked around, looked the *Pir“ for : 'h.'
ahead, looked above, look. 1 beneath for aught ’ Pul*'of'h* h*»rt “ ; wrhen lau look te
, » ,, ... .. ... backward, faintly retrospective of the past lifeI know. He saw the thing a. it were about to . , .____ ■ ,
gro Y out into it* proportions. It wa* * grand and of the receding world ; then is felt the mys-

, , ... , terr, bal clearly will it thee W sees that thosecau*e, hti said, tht-re was no question about the . . . . . * . # . . . . ,. , , ., , n „ ,, , , works which have earth for their end are indeed
grand*,.r of ih. ,J„. and he ... .,11 dt.posed pf „c„Ji litU,n„,_ „j th,. workl doD. for
he caul toward, ... but he raid " we should , 0jJ th, workl thet n„„ die. (>h ! what a 
i„ such fools. Robert Filter quietly quoted rteolae would b. ^ th. great antarpri- ■
the tenth verse of ,h. fourth chapter of the pf ,h„ , ,h„ , ^umphsm vindicati-n

of oar Christianity ; what a rebuke to the <u;>: 
d% and selfishness around ua ; whs! a loyal 
tribute of enrichment to eur own chsrar’-r ; 
what aa illustration of the sincerity, »rd f t c

first Epistle to the Cerinthians. " We arc 
foe!» for Christ's sake, bet ye are wise in Clirilt ; 
we are weak, bat ye are etroag ; ye are hon
ourable, hnt we are despised.” Silence en-
eued fi.r while, and large line, of though: ' ~h ',h,:'V iVrge r.v, of
wemed to acme upon Mr. Banting-, counu honour ^ the ^ of rur Redeemer; if 
nanc. ; at last he said, his fin. face lighting ur , ,'h. Citn*,, of Christ, discarding .ae childish 

only CO..J, -■ I for one am ready and will- M „f their yonth th, llrge gair, nnJ littleas his only coaid, ■■ I for one am ready
ing te be a fool for Cmisl’a sake." Sir, every
body knows how he threw himself into that 
movement. Everybody knows how the result 
of that morning’s deliberation, and of that hap
py quotation cf the Word ef God, was carried 
out month after month, and year after year, aa 
the project grow and widened, grand and more

giving» of their infancy, where noble hearted, 
aa a “ king giving into the King," fling
ing forth their treasures as brave war s 
their blood, and giving on their covenanted al
tar», after the measure of 1 is claims who spared 
not for their redemption bis own and only be- 

j gotten Son. Give thus in connection with the
grandly, under hia fostering career; and, S*r, : Jubilee, and God will indeed bless you. Give 
everybody knows, er ought to know, how I» for yrmr own aakee, that you may Sample out uf 
gave up literary diatmetien, and how he gave up you th, Mid(hue>t whieh weald otherwise dc- 
th# chance of literary fame, that he might throw j ltrey you . that the crime of mean cowardice and 
himself, he.r; and .oui, inte this Misaionary ^ cur„ of tt|, m„y n„t r,e«v, to you,
movement. Me,, ompiaia of him sometime. 11|)d tbl, iom, J0U miy 1* like the

Master whom you serve. Give for the sake ofthat he lias not written much. Tbe men who 
make history do not write it. Not write much ! 
Why, hie life was a grand poem, and although 
there are many tilings that 1 saa admire in the 
character of that kingly man, although I can 
admire hia prophetic eagaeity, and hia activity 
of ruling and his oommandiag presence, aad that 
of mental vision whieh seemed so broadly to 
distinguish him above hie fellows, to ray mind

your religion, that it may not be wounded in the 
house of it» friend», and that scoffers may he si
lenced and penitents encouraged by your self- 
denying example, and that the glad tiding» may 
spread on the banks of every aneient river, and 
on every shore where breaks the triumphant sea. 
Give for the world’s sake, that there may be no 
famine either of the earthly or heavenly bread ;

hi. attachment to this which aom. would call hi. ^ k,„ben„ lunk derkne„ . he.tncn, more 
crowning folly, is hie greatest and most enduring 
fame. Now who hero will be a fool for Christ’s
sake ? The Miesionhry collector» among our 
respectable classe», w ho used to be found in this 
cause, but who have grown out of it into a higher 
stilt of respectability, are they willing again to 
be fools far Christ's sake F Sir, 1 would hardly 
dare to presume to tell the ladies, as Dr. Bant
ing, w ith sly humour, did in hit first speech, that 
they like direct addresses best ; but if they chouse 
te lake it to themselves on this occasion they 
may. I would serieusly ask them, are they will 
iag again to be “ fools far Christ's lake F " Ay 
and to some dawn a little from what they may 
deem perhaps conventional respectability for tha 
sake of Jesus, and for the salvation of the world P 
There are some here to-night, probably, who 
have gone away from personal service in ibis 
caase, willing enough to direct, willing enough to 
he on Cemmitteea, willing enough to subscribe ; 
bat thus condoning for the lack of personal ser
vice ia this matter. Some friends stayed by the 
cause in troublous times : jjj

“ They braved the gal# wbea winds were roagli,
But in some «wnay heur fell eti ;
Like ships I hat have gone dew» at see,
IV heu brave» wap ell tranquillity.’’

—Are you willing to come hack again, and give 
some «Hare of your personal service anil advo
cacy in connection with this great cause ? And 
perhaps there is snms young man heffl in whom 
a holy pur; o«e is stirriag to-day ; this may ha 
the crisis of hie destiny, and if he represses it 
to-day it will turn mischievous within him, all 
will be morbid within him, and hie whole after
life will have to he offered in vain as a sacrifice 
too late, on the shrine of hit abandoned or neg
lected duty. Are you willing te be a fool for 
Christ's sake K It may be that He cilia you te 
tbe ministry of the Word. It may be that He 
bas put within you, by the strivings of bis Spirit, 
a determiaatien te go far hence amoag tha Gen
tile* to preach tbe “ unsearchable riches of 
Christ. Are you willing to be a fool, to give up 
all hopes of worldly advaacement, to give up pa
trimonial acres, to give up «hares in all that is 
lucrative, in all that is wealth-giving aad worth 
gettiag tn this life, to go aad stand on the high 
places ef the field, or, with beautiful feet, on the 
slopes of the distant mountain, te proclaim lije 
Gospel *f the bon of Man, F Who here,—rich 
and poor, young and old, learned and illiterate 
together,—i« willing to become a fool for Christ's 
sske. The I-ord baptise ua all with more of ibis 
glorious folly ! and then assuredly we shall lack 
neither the willingness, nor the wealth, nor tbe 
men ; but shall be able to go forth to enlarged 
enterprise for thu sake of our Master, Christ. 
Sir, the Isles have been tha scenes of our tri
umphs hitherto, hut we must go far Continents 
—we have beau with the Is'es too long. Yet 
they have gloriously repaid us. Fiji has repaid 
us ; so has Ceylon aud the West Indies. But 
now China ia open to U» ; India, with its hiving 
millions ; the classic peninsula of Italy, too, 
claims the sympathy of this country, which ws» 
reckoned outside the world when that land was 
the world's mistress ; and these must be the 
fields te which we must direct oar energies and 
toil in the time to coma. We want more of thia 
glorious felly. It was folly like thia which led 
Dr. Coke to devote himself, heart, soul, end aub- 
stanee, to vxtend the work of Christ. It was 
this which led Beajsmin Clough te preach ail 
times a day in the Sultry climes of India ; and 
then at night to sit down and weep that he coaid 
not for very weariness preach any more. It was 
that which led George Piercy to go out to China, 
and put it so on the conscience of the Chairman 
and Committee at borna that they did not refuse 
to follow him. We want the very chivalry of 
Christian duty to enable us, in the spirit of Carey, 
to “ attempt great things for God, and to ex
pect great things from God." I trust that we 
shall enter into tbe spirit of this matter in con
nection with this our Jubilee. I need not aay 
anything to induce you to give. No, the day 
has pone by when 700 people in Bromwich 
Chapel d i net give anything to Missions. There 
was i lime when that was the case, but it Is not 
■o now. We have got inte day» of Jubilee. 
We are coming to a better era than that ; and 
wa are prepared, one and all, not to preach only, 
hut to pray aad work also. Oh, you would not 
like to be deprived of the luxury of doing good ! 
We are all prepared, ua with the heart of ose

heathenish because Sabbath bell» call them from 
•lumber, may be resaued for Christ ; that multi-, 
tudea born Jo tbe same heritage, ransomed by 
the same blood aa ourselves, may not pass down 
to perdition and despair. Give for tbe Saviour'» 
sake, that men may praise Him as tbry ought -, 
that hia glory may be reflected in hie ransomed 
Church ; that men may lift up their hallelujahs 
in sober ectasBs ef a joy that dote not kill 1 Give 
for tbe Saviour's sake, that He may " tee of the 
travail of his soul and be satisfied."

tëtiprxl âPisdlm.
Mr. Bull to hia American Bullies.

(From Punch.)
Hoy, I say you two there kicking 

Up that row before my eliep,
Do you want a good sound licking 

Both ? If not, yeu'd better atop. 
l’eg away at one another.

If you choose sach fools te be :
Bat leave me alene ; don't bother,

Bullyrag, and worry me !

Into your confounded quarrel 
Let myself be dragged I'll uot 

By you, fighting for a Morrill 
Tariff ; er your alavery let.

What I want to do with either 
Is impartially te trade :

Nonsense I will ataad from neither 
Past the bounds of gaaeeuade.

You, North, roaring, raving, yelling,
Held yeur jaw, y eu booby, da ;

What, d’ye threaten me for esiiiag 
Arma to South aa well as yeu F 

South, at me don't bowl aad bellow.
That won't make me take year part ;

So y*u just be off young follow :
Now, you noisy chap, too, start !

To bo called names 'tie unpleasant,
Words, however, break no bones ;

1 control myself at present ;
But beware of throwing stones I 

I won't have my windows broken.
Mind, you brawlers, what I say.

Saa thia stick, a striking token ;
Cut your owe, or civil May.

Religious Newspapers.
One of the moat noticeable features in eon 

nection with the efforts that are being msd» to 
spread the Redeemer's kingdom, and v »rvv><. 
the frjlfillment of glorious predictions of by-eon# 
ages relative to the triumph of religion, is the 
general and extraordinary use whieh ie made of 
the press. The Christian chureh has become 
fully aroused to the importance and necessity of 
using this engine of power, in every conceirable 
wsy, which may be likely to conduce to the work 
of either convicting Ihe conscience or snfigliteu- 
ing tbe understanding. Printed religious mat
ter, not only in th* large and costly volume, but 
in cheap periodicals of every conceivable Rind 
and form—from tho paper and magasine intend
ed for the ehild of the tenderrst years, to the 
large raonthliee and quarterlies, whose pages are 
loaded with the richest instructions iu every du 
part ment of religious literature, are row multi
plied to an almost unlimited extent, and at such 
rates aa put them within the reach of every funny 
who are desirous of availing themselves of the 
blearing» of these publications. Among those 
mediums oi religious communication to the mas
se», the weekly religious newspaper is conspi
cuous and exerts great and wide-spread infl cnee. 
The eagerness with which they are received and 
read by the young e»|>eciali/, invests them with 
an importance of no small eonscquerics, and most 
unmistakably shows that they are destined to 
exert an influence which must be felt through 
every grade of society. The religious journal is 
becoming a moral necessity. Almost every po
litical question new has its religiout aipect, and 
ail aubject» for public discussion have their moral 
bearing» on aociety. This renders religious news
papers necessary, and their growth and incroeae 
will give them a power which even politicians 
and official personages will not be able to ignore. 
The religious newspaper has a mission to per
form. It meat enter largely into th* work of



educating the people, aed prop) 
timate and weigh in the teligions eeale the ques
tions whieh from time to time agitate the public 
mind j while also the moral inline wee of a week
ly journal who* pages are freighted with sound 
and wbvleiotne erticlee of a strictly religious na
ture, nuit be great upon the publie mind. The 
time has come when erery family reqmiree a re
ligious newspaper. It is therefore poor 
that ihuta oat from the family or the chereh the 
religious newapsper under the plea of hard til 
It would be for the spiritual, and inaneial advan
tage of the country if every family in the king
dom would take and read a good religious jeur-

ItKS. GBOBOS BURNETT SF KOETON, BIBOS CO., 
». B.

A mother in Israel has left us far the church 
triumphant. Miriam, beloved wife of Mr. Geo. 
Burnett, and daughter of the late J aeob Bacon 
of Mount Denson, N. 8., fell ssleep in Jesus on 
Trill-;, August 20th, sged 89 yean.

Our slater baa for many years walked with God. 
The life she lived in the flech wes indeed s life 
«‘by the faith of the Son of God." Her house 
has been long open for our ministers, where they 
ever received » kind welcome, many of them as 
they nad the* line» will remember the pleasant 
hours spent in the hospitable home of onr de
parted sister. Nor was her love confined to those 
with whom she held aweeteet communion—those 
Wt-h whom she was associated in church fellow
ship. Loving all timaa who loved hor Lord 
Jesus Christ in sinstrity it wes evident that 
her piety was of that type whieh enables its pos
sessor to ri* above party distinctions, end feet 
an interest in the welfare of each member of the 
church of the living God. “ Her end was peace.’ 
Trusting by graeping the promised “rod and 
etsff," calmly resting on her Saviour, without 
doubt, without a fear, she passed away to be, we 
doubt not, forever with the Lord. H.

Upturn, Oct. 19M, 1861.
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The Missionary Jubilee.
Our readers will not consider en apology doe 

from us fur having devoted so large e portion of 
■our present issue to the proceedings at the inau
guration of the Jubilee celebration. We can only 
regret, with the extended end highly interesting 
reports of the meetings before us, that larger 
space is not et our commend.

The fiftieth Anniversary of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society is an occasion which eomld not 
be commemorated but with n fervour end 
enthusiasm largely in advance of even the ordi
nary measure of Missionary seel The promin
ence which Methodism haa taken aa a Missionary 
church, and the honor which her Divine Head 
has put upon her in thic department of her work, 
in the great things which have been wrought 
thro .eh her instrumentality in the cause of the 
wori i t evangelisation, quite justify the holding 
of such celebration, and demand that it ehoald 
be distinguished by lull consecration to God, end 
by a large-hearted liberality, woq^y of n Mis
sion A* Y Jubilee.

The reports of the sermons and addresses at 
the varioua services in Leeds, during the week 
commencing with sabbath the 4th inat. and the 
results of those services, show the epeniag of 
this movement to have been an entire success. 
The n htchnan describee the inangurel address 
of the President, the Rev. Dr. Osborne, ai hav
ing been precisely such e luminous, etateeman- 
Uke, and perfect exposition aa the occasion de
manded : it did justice to the grandeur of the 
crisis and ite solemn issues ; it compared the 
resources of the present raee of Methodiets with 
these of the men whose self-denying labours 
founded the Miss. Society ; and finally it placed 
the enterprise “ in full front of the cross,” solemn
ly invoking upon it the divine benediction and 
challenging for it the devout co-operation ef the 
friends of the Redeemer's Kingdom. The vari
ous services elicited, an unexampled flow of 
christixa testimony both in word and deed,—the 
princely gifts, amounting to £33,000,—affording 
a pleoge and en earnest that the Methodist peo
ple will make the Jubilee memorial a costly one, 
and one not unworthy, it may be hoped, from ite 
motive, of ".he Redeemer's acceptance.

The Methodist Recorder, deeoribing the Leeds 
Jubilee services, says that the week waa one of 
the most memorable and glorioue ever chron
icled in the history of our eburehes. Never were 
offerings more spontaneously poured into the 
treasury. The cpoctolie direction te give “ not 
grudgingly or of neceeaity, for the Lord loveth 
n cheerful giver," haa been exemplified to each 
an extent that the cheerful readiness with which 
contributions bave been presented ha» been 
equally if not more wonderful than the amount 
itself which has been realised. No language can 
depict the unanimity, the humility, the gratitude, 
the gracious influence from heaven which pervad
ed the whole. The great Master, in whose name 
all waa begun, waa pleased to preserve Hia ser
vants from ostentation and frem boasting. He 
enabled them to lay their offerings at the feet of !

with which thii work has been begun, end 
with whieh we treat it will be eontinttikl and end
ed!—“The joy of the Lord shall be your 
etrtBgtk." Te Methodiets the invitation is given 
t# join In one greet effort te collect a quarter ef 
a million, in commemoration ef the noblest event 
in ear history, and for the accomplishment of the 
noblest objects in which we con engage. To 
raise thic sum, over nod above the demanda ef 
•11 leeel objecta and schemes, is a daring attempt 

oe feel our weakness But—te sdopt 
Mr. Arthur's words—it is better to feel eur little- 
new in doing a great work, than to feel our 
greatness in doing n Kttls one. We believe that 
we «hall succeed. Onr tract is that the Centenary 
will be surpeaed by the Jubilee i surpassed we 
hope in the nmoent raised to the glory of God { 
and surpassed we still more fervently hope, in 
the spiritual influeaoe resulting from it.

Death of Rev. Jbs. Spencer, A. M. 
of the Canada Conference.

The Christian Guardian announce» the death 
of another of its leading Ministers, the Rev. Jas. 
Spencer A. M„ after a few days illness. The 
Guardian pays the following tribute te hia me
mory:

Brother Spencer haa been over twenty-five 
years in the ministry; he bas been twice elected 
Secretnry of the Conference ; he was our Kepre 
sentative in England, three y eara ago ; and, aa 
onr immediate predecessor, he was nine yean 
Editor ef the Christian Guardian. As a Chris
tian, hia spirit waa devoat and hia lile irreproach
able ; aa s Methodist, hia adherence te the dia- 
tinative principles ef our Church waa strong and 
decided ; aa a Preacher, he was highly intellec
tual, avangalieal, and iaatructive ; aa a Superin 
tendent, he waa particular and faithful ir. carrying 
ont the discipline ; sa a member of Conference 
red of the Con aexieaal Committees, he ahowed 
a minute acquaintance with eur Discipline and 
usages, always insisted upon an observance of 
role, advocated liberal principles, and was inde
pendent red firm in the expression of his epi- 
nions ; as Secretary of the Conference, he was 
conscientious, attentive and exact, in the per 
formance of hia important duties ; and aa Editer 
of this paper, hie unprecedented incumbency of 
nine years, was sufficient evidence of the confi
dence of his brethren, and their approval of hia 
viewa, aa well as of his ability, judgment, and 
prudence, in performing the important and deli
cate dutiea devolving upon him. Hardly any 
member of the Conference could bare been more 

dared in the councils of the Wesleyan Church 
in Canada ; and bis loss will be especially fait by 
a large number of warmly attached friends. Our 
all wire Heavenly Father does always what 1» 
beet ; onr excellent brother haa doubtlesa gone 
to reign in life with Christ ; but still we cannot 
help feeling reddened at the unexpected event 
which we record, coming ao soon after the lose 
ef ao many others of onr father! and brethren.

radicalism threatened the sviefrenc of the Mis
sionary Society, Mr. Smith invited • few friends 
to breakfast on the morning ef the Leeds Mis
sionary Anniversary, end stated I» them hi» wish

t»de. His appearance is remarkably impressive. 
In hia eighty-fourth year, he nevertheless exhib
its the energy of a young man. Hia flowing sil
very locks, and a alight stoop, alone indicate age.

Every village in Nova Scotia of any note is 
sure to contain a church of the four Protestant 
denominations. There certainly must be some 
important principle embodied in the dcctiines or 
conatii ution of these churchee,thit the 8- ctaiian-

I I up, we read, 255 cart,. , . .a lVi i

that come practical anawer should ho given to All hia former vigour of thought was there. The 
the agitators who were reeking In overthrow the j perspicuity of expression red the thorough ac- i,m ehlcil the)' together strive to maint»:,! should

. « . . an ,, • i • * l I I :   .1 T Fine» ea/tn Vi . a • l,work of missions. There were ell Leeds men, 
or from the immediate vicinity. The result waa 
s collection it the anniversary of nearly two 
thousand pounds—which at that tin* waa an un
exampled sum, especially for e provincial town.

qaaintanoe with the whole system of evangelical j be generally conceded. They each have their 
truth, whieh marked the productions of his best j characteristics. If we desire the worship of God 
and strongest days—ell this wsa present, and , observed in the most orderly and dignified mode, | 
with it the thought that no living minister of our1 we go the Episcopalisn church: if we would 
body in England had been so thoroughly identi-1 hear the most loyal professions of attachment to

ike Holy Scripftires, we attend the cburchea of

galiaation. The evening of this day was occupied ! Wesleyans i and if we have imbibed the peculiar 
in holding two love-feasts for returned mission- j view of the Baptists we have no satisfaction in
ariee. Soma idea of the* services may be formed 
from the fact that there ie not % portion of our 
wide musion field, and scarcely a period of the 
intervening hietory which waa not represented at 
one or both of the* meetings. Here were men 
who had gone to India with the orphaned band 
who buried their father in the sea, men from 
Fiji, New Zealand, Australia, Africa, Newfound
land Neva Scotia, Canada, the West Indies, 
end the Continent of Europe, nil testifying to the 
grace of God in their own hearts, er.d to the pow
er of inspired troth amid the nations of the earth,

the worshio of any other sect. Perhxps the fu 
tilily of all the efforts that have bee* made to 
bring about an external union, is a proof that 
there is some important principle of evangelical 
truth to which each is committed, as the spring 
of their real and progress, and it is not the will 
of the Head of the Church that distinction» 
should yet cease, because the werld is not yet 
ready for such a glorious consummation. This 
thought was suggested from seeing the Protestant 
churches in Parrsboro, two of which, (very taste
ful structures) are but recently erected. Tne

Wednesday evening the first of the Jubilee Jtfi»- Presbyterian house is of the most primeval style.

From our English Correspondent
Jubile* wtestings in Leeds—Formation of ths 

Missionary Society—the Jubilee subscriptions 
—Breakfast at G led hotc—the Leeds people 
drawing bach—general munificence—objecte of 
the Jubilee Jund—death of Lord Lyndhurst.
Last week waa a week not soon to be forgotten 

by English Wesleyens. A new movement was 
inaugurated which premises, under the care and 
fostering blessing ef the Divine Head of the 
chnreb, te issue in the most momeatous and last
ing blessings to many nation», and indirectly to 
the whole family ef man. The readers of the 
Braeincinl Wesleyan will be enabled, by the ex
tract» from the Watchman or from the Recorder, 
which will no doubt appear in due course, to 
form some estimate ef the excitement and inter
est which attended the *rviees of the Missionary 
Jubilee at Leeds. The chapels in tbst town are 
of imposing dimensions. Oxford Place Chapel, 
for example, la 120 feet in length by 68 feet wide. 
It haa a gallery all round, which ie 8 tiers of 
pews in depth along the sides ef the building, 
and 14 tier» in depth in front of the pulpit. The* 
figures will enable some, at least, te estimate the 
aire and eapseity of the place better than a mere 
verbal description. There are two other chapels 
in the town—Brunswick and <t. Peter's—whieh 
are equal in sise te Oxford Place, or ao nearly 
equal, that I» differeece la not worth mention
ing ; and five or six other chapels, which in any 
other part ef the country wonld be considered 
large,bet which are completely overshadowed eed 
put out ef eight by the huge buildings I have be
fore mentioned. It will thus be seen that so far 
aa commodieus places of aawmbly could give 
eclat to a great connexional demonstration, Leeds 
was wall ebown for that purpose. But besides 
thia, Lead» possesses a historical claim to be re
garded aa the birthplace of the Missionary So
ciety. There were mi*ienariea befere 1813, but 
there was no aociety. There had been individu
el efforts, but no organization. Dr Coke had given 
*veral thousands a year eut of hie private iocoi 
and had begged personally from door to door 
in order to provide a revenue for the sustentation 
ef the brethren who had gone on foreign or co
lonial «rvice. But previous to the formation of 
the aaeociation at Leeds just fifty years ago, there 
waa no organixation. either for providing mean», 
or for directing operations. All was left to Dr, 
Coke and to chance subscription».

How rapidly haa the aociety extended itself in 
His adorable Msjeaty, fully remembering how in- j its brief eourw ef half a century ! But a. my 
significant are our choicest gifts in comparison ; object not to wr;te an el,ayj or to c0mpOee 
of llis own ineffab.e bounty and goodness The bet to note down faeta for the inferma-
perfect love, which we ao often hear preached t;on 0f your rel(jer<l 1 may proceed to remark 
waa never to our apprehension, ao completely 11- ; that tbe lbele tone cf the Jubilee service» was 
lustrated as in the toucuing and beautiful aim- ,ucb as u ,xcile lbe greate,t gratitude on the 
plicity with which the princely donation of £1000 refection. There waa no ostentation on the part 
was followed instantly by the humble five-poond j #f the 1ealtby men »ho put down their dona- 
note, without affectation of ahame on the one aide j tioas ef a thonaand pounds, and in soma in- 
orof superiority on the ether. Pentecost waa aUnoea more than that sum. There waa no in- 
renewed. Tbe multitude were cl ene heart and ; cllnation te boaet of our great connexion, or of 
one soul i eur Wonderful doings. There was scarcely any

To this result, so indescribably full of grsee, i 0f that levity which has sometimes tarnished ths 
the preparatory services had In no alight degree bright and pure luatre of similar occasion», 
contributed. Amidst ad the excitement of eager Fancy a committee meeting at which were pre- 
crow de, on Sunday, there waa a hallowed influ- I *ut, for two long mornings in succession, two 
ence. The still, small voice made ilwif audible ! hundred minister» and about 500 er 600 lay gen- 
amidst the rushing cf tbe multitude». The Jubilee j tlemen, from all parta of Great Britain, and the 
Lost [, ast, bri e two section», attended by some | united result of which was a subscription list of 
seven or eight thousand people, waa justly char- more than thirty thousand pound» ! The libe-
acteri-.-d by the President aa an “ ueparalled'
service. \\ e should almost fear being suspected 
of exaggeration, were wa to employ epithet» pre- 
perl) deacripwe of tbie novel and moat happy 
sen-ice, which waa glorioua beyond description.

Tbe Watchman remarks upon the Leede cele
bration as follows :

Nothing V » lieen more c’varseteristie ef the* 
inaugural -nv.cee than the humble faith ia God 
with which this great acbievment has been ap
proached. The common feeling of tbe mea who 
have been promoting this object haa been that of 
quiet determination iu God’s strength te do a 
great work for God. Their aim is not the glory 
of Methodism, but the glory ef tbe Redeemer. 
They are not seeking to raiae a monument that 
shall do honour to tbeir system or to themselves ; 
but to raise a large sum of money that shell re
lease their missionary institution from many im
pedimenta, and open for it access te vast fields 
of usefulness, which, solely through want of 
means, have been unentered. The inspiriting 
Sermon with which the Rev. W. Arthur closed 
the Jubilee week, most aptly exprssses the lenti

rslity of ths ministers excited general- remark. 
One rich eottoa-ipinner, Mr. Marshall of Stock- 
port, who has given thousand» upon thousands 
of pounds within the last year, directly and in
directly, in aid ef thediatre»*d operative» in the 
eetton districts, paid a practical tribute to their 
generosity. Toward the close of the *cond 
moraing he ra* and aaid that after hearing the 
donation» of the preacher» out of their scanty 
St.pends, he had felt perfectly aebamed of hia 
own gift of • thousand pound», and would sup
plement it by Av» hundred pound» additional 
Aa the Retarder haa justly expreawd it, in cha
racterizing the* meeting»—•' Pentecost waa re
newed. The multitude were of one heart and 
one eeul"

A a other feature of interest was the breakfast 
party, on the Monday morning, at the mansion 
of Mr. Smith at Gledhow. Mr. Smith ia a 
wealthy merchant, and took part in the forma
tion of th# society fifty year» ago. Tbe house 
ia profuwly adorned with valneble paintings, 
sculpture», muaieal instrumenta, red other work* 
of art red tnete. Fourteen yean ego, when

The radicals were staggered and dumb-fouadar- led with the inculcation of those great truths, tie
ed. Sinee that time, tbe Leede annual eollection ! promulgation of whieh has contributed so large-! lie Presbyterian». If we cherish the gospel
has been kept np upon tbe same princely seal» ef j ly in tbe last half century, to the world's evan-1 doctrine of s free salvation we go with the 
giving. Mr. Smith haa invited hia friand» to 
breakfaet on the morning of the anniversary, 
and a two thousand pound» oellection, er there
abouts, haa been the unvarying remit 1er the 
last fourteen years. Thia year, in addition to 
the ueual local interest, the gathering »t Gled
how possessed a peculiar connexional interest.
It waa expected that the Jubilee subscription 
would begin there. Sobecnptiooa were promised, 
in addition to the usual amount for the lerel 
collection, amounting to £7000. But the Leeds 
people have not taken np the J nbilee movement 
with the same epirit red energy re they hnve 
hitherto displayed in their fnr-fnmed anniversary 
collections. They urge that they have done their 
part in one way, red now the connexion it large 
most do ita pert in another wey. Of the thirty 
thousand pound» raised last week, not one tenth 
waa subscribed by Leeds men. Nine tenth» of 
the whole came from other place». There ia one 
noble exception in Mr. George Morley, who pre
sided af one of the public meeting», and sub- 
aeribed £1000. This ia the more noble, aa Mr.
Morley oaly a few montha ago gave £3000 for 
the founding of scholarships at Woodheuw 
Grove School, where the eone of the preachers 
are educated. He ia himwlf the eon of the Rev.
George Morley, one of the founder» of the Wes
leyan Missionary Society, red its first secretary.
He ia alae brother-in-law to the Rev. Wm. Ar
thur, they having married two sisters, Indies of 
Leede. Had it not h|»en for thia one munificent 
contribution, tbe Leeda aubacriptions to the 
Jubilee Fund would acsreely hnve been visible 
at all.

The objecta ef the fund—which it ia hoped 
may reach two hundred thousand pounds—were 
clearly defined by the President, in ene ef the 
moat lsminoua and atateamnnlike speeches ever 
delivered. They are briefly the*. A mireionary 
college ia to be built or purchased, and endowed.
A fund 1» to be raised for tbe benefit of diasbled 
missionaries, snd for the widow» and orphans of 
missionaries. The existing debt el the Society 
ia to ba paid off. The long standing debt of 
£2S,000 on the West Indian ehapela and other 
property ia to be paid eff. After this, varioua 
schemes of extension and reaiatsnce are con
templated in different part» of tbe mireion-field, 
but net yet decided on. They will neeerearily 
depend upon the amount of the Jubilee Bund.
There ia no lack of objecta. The enly diflleelty 
will bs tbe selection ef the moat necerea ry.

The visit of Profeeeor Allison has given an 
agreeable variety to the jubilee proceedings. He 
got thoroughly bold of the vaat audiences, es
pecially at the Oxford place meeting, and earned 
them eorepletly with him. At the Brunswick 
chapel meeting he waa in a fair way for doing 
so, but both himrelf and other apeecbea were 
cramped by the extreme anxiety of the aged 
chairman to shorten tbe proceedings.

While theee thing» have been going on in the 
Methodist world, the political and aoeial world 
have been unusually quiet. Lord Lyndhurat died 
on Monday. He waa hern near Boston, when 
Massachusetts waa n British province. He visit
ed Gen. Washington at Mount Vernon. He ere* 
to Englond, entered at the bar, and rose to be 
Lord Chancellor forty years ago. Sin* than ha 
haa keen recognised aa the highest legal authori
ty in this country. He waa an obatinate tory, 
and opposed all liberal measures. But when the 
memoroable trial of Dr. Warren came before him 
for adjudication in 1833, be did the Methodist 
body full justice, and hia judgment on that oc
casion remain»»» a palladium of onr legal right» 
and liberties aa an uneatablishcd body of Chris
tiana in thia country.

London, October 16/A, 1863.

denary Meetings waa held. It waa found that 
no one ehspel could contain the multitude» as
sembling, red hence a recond chapel was opened 
each evening, and both were filled. You must 
form your own idea of tbe kind of «peaking at 
theee mootings, when you know who the speaker» 
were:—Thos. Jackson, John Scott, Dr. Waddy, 
Mr. Punahon, Mr. Arthur, with a few of lesaer 
note. The duplicate meetings on Thursday eve
ning were deeply intereatiag, and densely crowd
ed Friday morning witnessed the great break- 
fret meeting in the splendid town Hall. It waa 
s mooing eight to we that immense edifice filled 
with people aa early aa nine o'clock in the morn
ing. After breakfast the meeting was held in 
Oxford Place Chapel and the time until two 
o'clock waa occupied in speaking and giving. 
Mr. Arthur’» sermon in the evening concluded 
thia extraordinary celebration in the town of 
Leeda. Tbe whole amount contributed during 
theee services waa nearly £40,000.

I cannot clore this haaty letter without giv
ing expression to my feelingi of devout thank
fulness that I have been permitted to wituess and 
take some bumble part in these blessed services, 
Nor can I neglect to mention my indebtedness 
to my old friend, tke Rev. Chaa. Churchill, A. 
M., whore kindneea and hospitality have contrib
uted in no ordinary degree to my comfort and 
happiness. Yours truly,

,T. Allison.
Beadingley, near Leeds, Oet. 14, 1863.

Letter from Bey. J. Allison, A. M.
Dear Brother,—I suppose your readers will 

look for some account of the meeting» eonnected 
with thia great Jubilee celebration, in which by 
the good Providence of God, I have been per
mitted te take some humble part. It would be 
quite impossible to describe there meeting» ; thus 
far it haa been a Jubilee indeed. The good, th# 
great, tbe benevolent men »nd women of Metho
dism, have vied with each other in giving * suit 
able expression of their gratitude to God for fifty 
years merdes to tbe church of tbeir chbice. Tbe 
services of the Jubilee Sahbath were preceded 
by meetings for prayer in the different chapels 
in Leeds, and ample evidence ia afforded that 
God ia the hearer and answerer of prayer. Sun
day the 4th of Oct., waa a day long to ba remem 
bered in Leeda. In all the principal chapels 
commemorative sermons were preached by the 
leading ministers of Methodism, assembled from 
different parts of tbe kingdom. It would be in. 
vidious and unkind to «ingle out any one preach 
er among ao many distinguished men as the moat 
interesting and profitable. It waa my good for
tune to hear Mr. Punshon in the morning and 
Mr. Thornton in the evening. The wrmon of 
the former was pronounced to be quite equal to 
any of the efforts of thia marvellously popular 
preacher, wno never fails to attract immense au
diences. To myself the greatest excellency 
this Jubilee sermon was its faithfulness, end the 
power of tbe appeals to the unconverted. The 
sermon in the evening from Mr. Thornton, waa 
a finished production. I think I can aay that s 
more perfect specimen of pulpit oratory I never 
listened to. The sermon was a masterpiece 
sound scriptural theology, delivered with an em
phasis and propriety—to which few men can at- 
tain. The Monday breakfast meeting nt Gled
how, the beautiful residence of th# benevolent 
Wm. Smith, Esq., was a remarkable occasion. 
Two hundred guests were invited, ministers and 
laymen. After a very comfortable breakfast, the 
more important object of the meeting waa un- 
dertaken. Earnest prayers were offered by ven
erable ministers, and then the good, kind host 
stated the purpose for which he had invited his 
friends. Interesting speeches were made by men 
who had Men the corner stone of the greet mis
sionary edifice laid ; and then the fountains of 
benevolence were opened and flowed on until th# 
sum of nearly ten thousand pounds was pledged 
to this Jubilee offering. Noble men were there, 
aye, and noble women teo,—women who, if not 
alfowed to «peek in public assemblies, yet know 
how to feel, and how to give, and how to prompt 
their sluggish husbands at the proper time to 
give. Monday evening the venerable Wm. Nsy- 
lor, one of the founders of the Society, preached, 
what ia called the first Jubilee wrmon, nt Arm 
ley, in which he reviewed the history, and pro
grès» of Wesleyan Missions,And dilated upon the 
future prospecta of the church ; the result of whieh 

n collection of £1000. Tuesday morning 
Dr. Jackaon’e sermon was preceded by n prayer 
meeting, conducted by Dr. Oabora, the Preai 

To have had the privilege of henring this 
moat venerable and heavenly man preach this 
Jubilee sermon will be • cause of life-long grati-

Mj Holiday Tour with Thoughts 
by the Way.

No. 1.
Originality—Autumn—Modem locomotion—Ba

sin af Minas—Churehes in Parrsboro'—
Wamtn and books.
Whst an imposing heading for a newspaper 

•ketch ! Sorely the reader will look for some
thing original in these “ thoughts by the way ! " 
This I cannot promise, being an unbeliever in 
original thought ;—“ That which is hath been, 
and there is nothing new under the sun." What 
is called originality is nothing else than an un
witting eenfwaien of our ignorance. Being like 
all the world, ignorant of the attainments of 
the antediluvian», or ef the men of tbe pre- 
historic age in the natural sciences, 1 cannot 
affirm that we modern» have not made the first 
diseeveriet in many departments of science. 
The more thoroughly however we study tke his
tory of the cultivated nations of antiquity, we 
are compelled to yield our claim to inventions 
which we had fondly deemed our own. Bacon 
was long considered the inventor of tbe indoc- 
tive philosophy, until its principles were recog
nized in the writing! of an ancient greater than 
he. Geology haa been styled the new science 
but Heroditus was of opinion that Egypt was 
formerly a gulf of tbe sea, from shells being 
found upon the mountains (lib. 2, chap. 12) ; and 
Ovid [in the{15th book of his Metamorphoses 
proves an acquaintance with geological pheno
mena.

How rejuvenating is the influence of fellow
ship with the scenery of nature, when the mind 
is uetrammeled by cere ! Autumn too, ie net 
leas enchanting than the brighter seasons which 
picture to the poet images of life and beauty 
Its healthful atmosphere and its sombre land
scape, impart elasticity to the body, and delight 
to the aenrea.

Another subject i« furnished from my reminis
cences of this pretty village, viz :—woman and 
books. At the little inn where I dined, ostenta
tiously professing on its sign board to be classed 
with the more pretentious buildings called hotels. 
I found a judicious collection of books, evidently 
the property of the female members of the house
hold. I thought, as I partook of my dinner, 
that I could trace the indications of culture and 
intelligence in the couotenance of the young 
woman who waited upon me. Be this so, or not, 
I have no sympathy with women who do not love 
books, whether they live in tbe country or the 
city. A woman professing to have had s liberal 
education; a mother who desires to train up her 
children for a life of usefulness ; not to love 
books ? Alas, how many ef our city women sel
dom open a book ezeept it be a fashionable maga
zine, or a trashy novel. This is the reason why 
our social re-unions are so vapid and unmeaning. 
What an insult to the heeven-boin intellect of 
man, that, hour after hour should be devoted to 
naught but gossip, or idle conversation. But 
the cause of the evil lies deeper ; it is the lament
able want that has existed in the past, of efficient 
education for our daughters. It bids good pro
mise to Nova Scotia, that institutions now exist 
where female education may be obtained of the 
highest degree that is needed ; and we are there
fore, justified in looking to onr ri»iog female 
youth, to give a healthier and loftier tone to our 
whole social life. Z.

Ayleaford Circuit
Dear Mr. Editor,—During the present sea

son commendable efforts have been put forth by 
several of the Circuits in this, as well as the ad
joining county, to raise fuada for paying off debts 
an Churcbea or Parsonages. Such extra exer
tions are not restricted to Wesleyans, bat are 
adopted by tbe other dencminationa with more 
or less success. '

We have lately held two very good tea meet
ings among the friends on the circuit, the tables 
were bountifully supplied, tie licet of feeling was 
manifested among old and young, very interest
ing speeches were delivered by clergymen and 
other gentlemen who were present, the proceeds 
amounting to <260 weie disposed off by the 
trustees to reduce debts on the Parsonage and 
Chapels. In addition to the above the Head» 
have collected by private aubacription about $90 
which is expended in repairing tke minister's 
residence. The ladies of tbe sewing circle by 
their industry have also added to the furniture, 
so as to make tbe house mere comfortable for 
the coming winter.

So you will perceive, Mr. Editor, Methodism 
is not quite dead in Aylesford, though it hes had 
some pretty hard struggles in previous years, 
not so much from foes without aa within its own 
rank». W. M. C.

Aylesf ord, Oet. 26 18611.

Autumn ! “ thy royal hand 
Outstratehrd with benedictions o'er the laid, 
■lesaisg the ferme through all thy vaat datnaia,— 
Thy shield ie the red harvest moon suspended 
Sa long beneath the heaves'e e'erhanging eaves,— 
Thy slepe are by the farmer'» prayers attended ;
Like flames upoa an altar shies she sheaves !
Aad, following thee, in thy ovation splendid,
Thine alasrerr, the wind, Matters the golden leave».'*

Some good sensible people cling to the old fa
shioned stage coach mode of travelliog, aa afford
ing a better opportunity to see tbe country through 
which you nare. There ia a good deal of sound 
*nse in this notion, but we Nova Scotians should 
mot complain of the rapidity of railroad travell
ing. No stage coach ever afforded better facil
ities to the country aeeker, as regards accommo
dation ; and I think it a decided improvement to 
be carried along at a pace nearly it not twice ti 
fret ; at tbe same time the eye is not pained from 
the effort to look at surrounding objects as on 
tke railroads of the old world. I see a decided 
advantage then, in having cheap railroads. They 
only cost half aa much as the European, and bet
ter «till go only half aa fast. Now, if our rail
road had been made to go forty miles an hour 
inatead of sixteen, it must have coat $100,000 
per mile inatead of $40,000. This is apparent 
to the merest tyro in arithmetic.

I do love to travel on the *a in fine weather ; 
I wy emphatically in fine weather ; for before 
Neptune in wrath, I always grow pale. Permit 

to aay, that lover» of beautiful scenery, grand 
aeonery, will in but few countries of this wide 
world of ours, behold a more encliantiag picture 
than meet» the eye in the Baain of Mines. The 
bold headland» on every aide, tbe rich cultivated 
tracts, the many rivers that flow into thia bland 
sea, all unite to compose a picture of aurpassbg 
beauty. Indeed, it haa been aaid to have no 
compeer in the world, if we except the Bay of 
Naples. Perhaps, however there ia a little too 
much of the imagination ia this aa*rtion. I doubt 
however if rey reene in old Scotia can equal it ; 
I am fully oonvineed that our familiarity with the 
natural scenery of eur own country, ia unfxvour- 

to its due oppreciation in comparison with 
that of other countries. I have found it to he ao 
is many instaures. It would be well, if our peo
ple of teats would turniah tbeir cahbeu more 
generally with pictures of the prettiest views to be 
found in out own provbce ; and our enterprising 
artiste to circulate them abroad. Thia would be 
au admirable device to make our Provbce known, 
in whbh laudable effort ao much enthusiasm has 
of late been exhibited. It 1» all very well to send 
•ample» of oar productions and specimen» of our 

linerala but there will not avail while prejudice 
toward» ma ia «till deep-rooted ; occasioned by 
the ignorant misrepresentations of those who 
have never troubled themselves to ascertain the 
real features of the country.

St. John Woat Circuit.
With deep aolicitude we entered upon tke 

duties of this year, cherishing the sentiment, 
expressed by our venerated Founder, “ That 
our object is not (o preach ao many sermons, 
but to save souls."

Already favorable symptoms seem to point 
to tbe day-dawn of better and happier timer. 
On this Circuit we mingle with the remnant of 
the generation of those who belong to the past 
age of Methodism. One yet lingers, awaiting the 
summons to take his seat above. He has heard 
the voice and seen th* form of the immortal and 
sainted Wealey. Other» have stood, when amid 
jee,i and acolfi, tbe never-wearied, toil-hardened 
Ouaeley proclaimed the doctrines of the crons, 
n opposition to the traditions and mummeries 
of Rome. While we converse with them, they 
seem to bind us with the past With pleasurable 
emotions we have to record the opening of our 
neat and beautiful church in Westfield. Many 
years have passed, since some now in heaven, 
and others yet ripening for the skiea, erected 
house for the worship of God. Unbelief was 
ri e, ami some conceived that all the bounds of 
necessity had been exceeded. This house erect
ed with many misgivings, soon was found to be 
too small, and an enlargement was requisite. 
Upon our cause the Great Head of the Church 
smiled, and another houre waa proposed to be 
erected. Nothing daunted, it was carried into 
effect, and a neat and comfortable sanctuary 
offers its privileges to all who come to bear the 
word of life. On Friday evening we took a fare
well of the plane, which has been cqnaeerated by 
the new-creation of many souls. A deep solemn
ity rested upon us ; the shades of the departed 
aeemed to hover around. Last Sabbath our 
venerable Chairman, Dr. Riehey, opened the 
house for divine worship, he preached an elo
quent sermon, from Ephesian» 5 th chapter, 25th 
and two following verse». After the public ser
vice, the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
administered. In the afternoon, Bro. McKeown 
eloquently disSursed, from Luke 3 chapter, 4 
5 and 6 verses, upon the progress, and ultimate 
triumph of the Gospel In the evening be 
preached from John 3 chapter, 3 verse. Upon 
each ot these occasions, God’s blessing rested on 
tbe efforts of his servants. We pray that the 
offering of his people in this bouse of worship, 
may be accepted, and that a greater glory may 
honour it, than ever èlled the other house. On 
Monday upwards of $600 were realised to aid 
tbe Building Committee in tbeir laudable endea
vor» to leave the church free from debt. Now 
that we are ao comfortably aituated, our people 
having offered ao freely of their substance to God, 
our prayer ia, that upon ua the Spirit in seven
fold energy may fall We long to see many 
bowed down with sorrow for sin, then to riee, 
saved and happy. Cheered by the promise we 
labor ; under the out spreading wing of Jesus we 
go forth ; we grasp his hand, we cling to his cross, 
and feel our faith strengthened, as we hear that 
voice, “ Lo I am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world."

J. Shusion.
Carbtm Qt&liifi.

A New Work Proposed.
Mr. Editor,—One of America’s PoeU has in Scotland, and tbe rest in Yorkshire, Derby.

shire, Wales, and the South Coast ef th s K;,nd 
There was a violent one in Perthshire in lvtfi 
Some twenty years earlier, on a Sund u ni->r::i: g 
the congregations in our Midland ('•• 
shaken in their pew» and saw the p'.w, r 
On February 8, 1750. London wa» s< ri u. , >r 
tiffed ; it felt e wor»e|ahock on the Mh f.jji.e f„i. 
lowing month, aid beesme to rervout ; Is; 
a fanatic foretold its destruction on ihr Sth cf 
April, the inhabitants look to tl.e fi-, lus t: I the 
supposed day of vengeance was over. The* 
isles showed a very near connection w.il lV-tu- 
gal, when its capital and a good many vtiirf 
cities were half destroyed, five yearn after ice 
above-mentioned panic. A vaat wave ro'.ied into 
Kinsale, and even Loch Lomond rose two or 
three feet. But the geologists tell us that there 
are probably many earthquakes which we do r.ot 
feel, and that there are regular subsidence» and 
elevations ef the neighbouring continent.proving 
the operation of force» from which anything 
might be expected. Then we are further to,d 
that electriaity, and even a particular state of 
the atmosphere, may produce an earri.q :ake. 
But if a «mal! earthquake, even an imperceptible 
one, why not an earthquake lo destroy a nvriro- 
polia ? But for all this, it dors r.nf hjjipm that 
these isles may be exempt frem tirs tisitation. 
Tbe earth-wave haa been faint, and unN a let he 
echo ef eome distant «hock. So we found a law 
on the fact, and conclude that ear.hqunkts aie 
meant for other countries. Thrv are li.n 
to warn and punish the wild and firry populations 
ofsemi-tropieal cities; they speak to '.:.e super
stition» generations that demand a sign and will 
only ba taught by portents ; they are ihe thun
dering» and quaking» of Sinai. When lines 
abandon themrelvea lo revelry, ami arc driven 
by terror-atricken eonscience to the nlmr, then, 
while the light» are burning, a cloud of incense 
is rising, and every knee is bended, tie wai l 
totter and gape, and down falls the ponderous 
vault upon a thousand sinners. Herr. In these 
cooler climes, will more reasonable tempi i 
manta, and under a purer faith, it is hoped the: 
we do not need this awful language. T..v A: - 
MIGHTY footfall is soft here, es«n in the earth
quake and the storm. A good many of our prol 
pie may dfill think so, for it was not every where, 
nor was il everybody that was waked by the 
earthquake of Tuesday, October 6 M, re than 
half th# nation has to accept it cn the testimony 
of tbe rest. Yet many felt it that will never for
get the feeling ; and many even heard it that w ill 
carry the awful sound in the ear to their using 
day. Almost everywhere, airunge to say, ii seg- 
gelled “ the thief in the night," the rude inroad 
of the burglar. Ill aonie places it even slid 
damage. It upset furniture and broke crockery. 
It displaced bricks, and even revealed a crack 
in a wall We should not be surprised to hear 
of more eerioue damage. But if this much, why 
not more f

bel&tifully observed—
“ Lives of great men all remind ua 
We can make our lives sublime.
And departing leave behind us 
Footprints to the saad* of time.

If this lie true of the noble, the illustrious deed, 
who live and shine. “ in arms, in arts, in aong,” 
how much more so, of those more truly great red 
distinguished individuals, through whore instru
mentality souls have been converted, eburehes 
planted, and the desert made to "rejoice and 
blossom as the rose."

In reviewing the history of Methodism in 
these Provinces, we meet with the names of 
many honoured servants of the Lord, whore ac
knowledged ability, undoubted piety, and signal 
success, ought to be “ had in everlasting remem
brance." Soma of thoae venerated father» in 
the ministry still live, yes, live in the hearts of 
many who will be the crowns of their rejoicing 
in the belter world ; live as the connecting link 
between the present agid tbe past; live, to rejoiw 
in the fact, that while they are growing old and 
feeble tbe Methodism of their early choice 1» aa 
young, aa strong, as vigorous as ever.

But Sir, death is rapidly reducing their num
ber, and tbe day cannot be very distant, when 
the last will be taken home. Such being the 
case, it has occurred to me that something ought 
to be done, to perpetuate their memory, and pre
serve to us, and to our ehildren the record of 
their lives. Many of us know but little of some 
of those already departed, for the brief obituary 
notices in the “ Wesleyan " and “ Minutes," are 
next to nothing,

Allow me, most respectfully to auggeat that 
some competent person be requested to prepare 
a Memorial Volume, containing biographical 
sketches of all the deceased ministers who have 
been connected with our church in the Lower Pro
vince» since Methodism was first introduced—the 
Circuits cn which they hare laboured—a descrip
tion of tbeir personal appearance—and anything 
else that might ba deemed interesting. To this, 
perhaps, might be added in thia age of cheap 
Photographing, a Photograph of each, while to 
each successive edition, could be added the aame 
respecting each one who bad departed eince the 
laat issue. Such a work would contain a great 
deal of deeply interesting matter, not only about 
the Brethren, but also about the varioua local
ities in which they laboured.

But the question rises, Would it pay? I real
ly think it would. My circuit is by no mean» 
one of the richest, but if the work is published 
I will take 30 copies, and if other Circuit» do the 
same, we could dispose of some 3,000 copie» im
mediately. Hoping that acme abler hand will 
take up the subject, and suggest what may be 
necessary to ensure the success of the scheme.

I remain, yours truly,
A Junior Minister.

Henry Ward Beecher,
Now in England, professes to be pleased with 

his reception, and promires on his return to bear 
witness to the hearty friendship of Englishmen 
toward America., The Watchman remarks,— 
We should like to hail Mr. Beecher aa the herald 
of renewed friendship between the two notions, 
and to accept his filial praieea of tbe Old Country, 
though somewhat too lavish as kindly meant. 
But then he ought to hasten back anil repeat 
there good woids in Now England red New 
York. The Watchman refera to tbe excitement 
at New York on the arrival of the Kaseian 
squadron, and the gratuitous and marked die- 
courtesy of some of tlie New Y’urk Journals 
toward Admiral Mine, and remark# :—There 
ie no cis Hired people,certainly not the Prussien», 
who it this moment would not hove thought it 
scorn and shame to welcome » Muscovite ferae 
with hysterical rapture» like those with which 
New York haa thrown bcraell upon the h re ait 
ef the Russian Admiral. Extreme» meet, and 
lhe Cz i: and the President embrace like bro
thers, anile Poland lifta up lier chained arma in 
the agony of her woe and astonishment.

An addreaa waa delivered by Mr. Beecher at 
Liverpool liefore a large audience, which waa 
greatly interrupted by Southern sympathisers, 
but followed at the clore by general applause. He 
argued that the natural and eommercial interest# 
of Great Britain bound ut more clerely to the 
North than te the South, and eketchefl the causai 
which led to tbe secession of tbe Senth, con
tending that when the United Statea decided that 
there should be no addition to the slave territory 
the South felt it would be » fatal blow to alavery, 
because slavery was »n exhausting system, and 
could not long exist on the same soil It waa 
urged by Mr. Beecher that the South was fight
ing against tbe Union to perpetuate alavery, and 
that the North was fighting for the Unian, know- 
log that the Union would inaure emancipation. 
No man, the lecturer aaid, could tell what dee- 
liny belonged to France or to any of the Euro
pean d’owers, but one thing waa certain, that in 
tbe exigencies of the future there would be eem- 
biaations and re-combinations, and that there 
nations which were of the same faith, the aame 
blood, arid the same substantial interests ought 
not to be alienated from each other, but ought to 
stand together. He did not say that we oeght 
not to be on the most friendly alliance with 
France or with Germany ; but he did aay that 
our own children, the offspring of England, 
ought to be nearer to us than any people of a 
strange tongue. If there were any feeling» of 
bitterness in America, let him tell them they 
had been excited, rightly or svrongly, under the 
impression that Great Britain waa going to in
tervene between them (the North) nod their 
own lawful struggle. On the evidence that there 
waa no such intention—all aueh bitter feeling 
would pass away. The utterances of Earl Rus
sell at Blairgowrie—together with the declara
tion and action of the Government in stopping 
the war steamers st Birkenhead—had gone far 
towards removing their apprehensions. And in 
the future it waa the work of every man and 
patriot not to create divisions, but to do the 
thing» that make for ]>eace. On their (the Nor
thern) part, that ehould be done ; on our part 
it ought to be done. And when in any of tbe 
convulsions that come upon tbe world, Grant 
Britain found hereelf struggling single-handed 
against gigantic Powers, that meant oppression 
and darkness, there ought to be such unfeigned 
cordiality that aha could aay to her firzt-bom 
and most iilustriom child—“ Come.”

The Earthquake in England.
(From the Loadon Times )

We have had an earthquake. The men of 
•cience all tell ui that we have every tight to ex
pect exrtbquakes. Thia country lies, aa a corres
pondant observes, on the great volcanic belt. 
We are only a few link» in the chain that binds 
Hecla to Vesuvius, /Etna, and the original vol
cano in the Lipari Island». There runs under 
us a huge crack in the earth'» crust,—who knows 
how deep or how wide ? A few flimsy depositary 
strata have fallen in and joieed the abyea. and 
here and there the masses below have been throat 
out by the dorer packing ef the earth'» content», 
and who knows what enormous voids, whnt huge 
quantities of imprisoned gae, what sere ef molten 
metal, tnere may be only a few miles below thia 
fair tuifnce ? There ere ehroRwlui who wist

The earthquake appears to have been fell ever 
a great part of England, whatever the geological 
formation. People are not much surprised to 
hear ef a shock at a tremor in the neighbourhood 
ef real, aad perbapa even of granite. Where 
ever the pitman and the miner go they find in- 
fiammable gasses. Where, too, tiie water c mes 
up half boiling, or impregnated with sulphur, 
ene eannot but feel there mast Ite a nearer com
munication wuh that fiery interior whereof geo
logist» call.:!) discourse. Rut with certain differ
ence», aomrwliat in conformity with there popu
lar impression», this earthquake has moved the 
whole ielend. Britannia’s fabled, rock ha» been 
shaken from ite basis. Be it only anSTefo or two, 
the ocean throne haa been tilted up. W» may 
feel tbe terror of the “ purple tyrant»" who pray 
aa they erooeh before the Divinity <d Fortune, 
n« pede promut etantem eolumoam. Iu the 
“black eeontry," indeed, and throughout the 
Midland eoentiee, the earthquake appear» to have 
been felt the moat. At Birmingham walls were 
•een te move, and people rose from their beds to 

what damage had been done, for though the 
rumbling, grating Bound ia compared to that of u 
passing waggon or train, it was known at ence 
to be eomething more. At Edgbaston successive 
•hecks were plainly felt, houses were shaken to 
their foundations, “a dreadful rattle" was rallier 
felt than heard, and people woke one another lo 
ask the meaning. Everything around was vio
lently agitated. At Wolverhampton, ever)thing 
in the hourea vibrated to the external agitation. 
Th# house» cracked and groaned as if the limbers 
had been «trained. The policemen on duty saw 
the walla vibrate, heard everything rattle about 
them, and ware witaaeaes to the universal terror 
of the roused sleepers. From near Stourbridge 
we are told that a hou* quivered from top to 
bottom, the silver rattled, the furniture nhirered, 
and it seemed aa if there had been au explosion 
under the cellars. In South Staffordshire and 
Exit Worcester doors were burst-open, crockery 
aad furniture broken, clocks stopped, and whole 
populations brought out of their beds. At Chel
tenham,» great distance from that neighbourhood, 
a deep rumbling noise was heard, the heaviest 
furniture was shat on, the fire-irons rattled, heavy 
stone walls were heard te strain end crack, nad 
the boy» at the College were each under Hie im
pression that the rest were engaged iu making 
the greatest possible disturbance. The earth 
quakee appears to have extended wiih equal forte 
to Bristol, to Tauaton, to Exeter, to Swan 
sea. and ninny miles eut at aea. In tbe metro
polis, where we all repose on a deep bed of clay, 
where our hourea are well built, and where we are 
■o aceusteaaed to noires, shock, and tremors that 
we are almeet startled to find it. calm and quiet, 
n large proportion of us felt a sort of shock and 
shiver and the feeling of being upheaved, follow
ed by a sense of oppression ; but very few of us 
could trust eur own sensations, ami 1m sure it 
waa something ont ef tbe usual courre.

Thai far there ia nothing to distinguish 
thia from the general claaa of earthquakes, of 
which it is seldom poaeible to do more than con
jecture the centre, end always impossible even to 
conjecture the particnlar cause. A very slight 
alteration in the regions below would be suffi- 
oient Were an igneous vain that bad remained 
far ages in n atate of increasing tension te cool 
nt lnat ao aa to crack, and gape by a few inches, 
that would probably be sufficient to make all th« 
disturbance on the surface which England has 
just experienced. A sudden explosion, a fall 
a shifting of materials that had never settled 
completely aince the beginning, would do the 
aame. It would, however, be idle to allay the 
terror» of tbe nervous by the pica tbatMte 
moat tremendous agitation may lie produced 
by a very alight cause. That eoniidtraheo 
gees to show that a hundred cities may in* 
moment become the graves of their inhabi
tant» from some little terrestrial incident, quits 
infinitesimal compared with the vast and bezuti 
ful sphere that we live in. We wih leav e to out 
reader» the moral reflections which so fearful an 
event ia certainly calculated to suggest. Jher* 
are means, utterly beyond our ken and eur com
putation, far below our feet, by which cities 
be subverted, populations suddenly cut olf, a1" 
empire» ruined. Wbe can aay what «.rang6 
trial of ehaking, or upheaving, sinking, dividiof 
or dryiLg-ap, may await us ? We know 7 

i there ialea have gone through manj * 
stringe metamorphosis, and acience cannot **" 

lore ui tbit there are non# mort to cvmfi

It. I
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Central |ntelligtnrc.
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Potomie, Md hemmed in there by General! Newfoundland Missionary
Meade's victorious columns, tbs wir would pro. j Hr f

— bably have been ended with that campaign had ! meetings.
General Meade closed in with it e enemy on Sun- A corrected plan of arrangements for N. F. At Baie Vert . N. B . 14th ult.,Mr Edward Chan- 
day or Monday, instead of waning till Tuesday. Missionary Meetings hss been sent for publics- pell, in the^ Mth year of hit ag.. Ab-.ut eleven years

TimpfrinCk From the reports presented at Upon that brief, bat inestimable day of grace— 1". •—™-»- ............. Ô ^ was led te give hia heart to'God
the annua1 session of the Grand Division S. of T. | Monday—depended the capture, destruction or t,on* ,he insertion of which n prevented by the and immediately joined the Weslevaa Church, and 
it that the cause of Temperance is sue- dispersion of the rebel army or i'e aalvation : hut, form in which it ie prepared, and the limited from which titne^the.c is reaaen to believe, he aervedcee d i ngVdmirabl'y in various portions of th. Pro- th^ds, of grace ... accorded to him. «.d'ul -pace at ou, corned. We ,ir. the name, of

«—oftheDtetalons «endive in their wtlh h.s army escnr.ed." Deputation for each circuit; ed. .ed hiaendwaspeaeefuL '---------- .vtnrn Many of the Division 
effirts for the spread of Total Abettoenc, prmet-
nles Means are required to keep one or two 
lecturer, employed. The present Li cense law 
quite in advance of previous legislation European.
^’“ide's the inhabitants of anv "polling district Thb Qcben.—The ceremc 
'o exclude the traffic of strong drink; and all the statu, of the late Prince I 
hat is required to secure “ Prohibition,” ie to Tuesday, at Aberdeen, i
“*'• 1 . . . __ska______ :______ si a. XlaiHKt V In* Ottemn lia nn k.educate pubiic sentiment on the question and to 

arouse the moral influence of the right thinking 
r.n<l religious portion of our population, against 
the evil of legalizing the traffic and against rais
ing a revenue from the vices of the people. 
The officers of the Grand Division for the cur
rent year are ; lier. I J. Skinner, ». IV. P. E. 
Morrison. G. TV. A. P. Monaghan O. S. H. A. 
Tun lor (>’. T. Rev. J. Latnern 0. Chap., C. E. 
Church Cun., F.Beattey O. tient.

Missionary Vessel.—The Day Spring, ilia 
exnected, will sail in a day or two for her des- 
tihe ion in counection with the South Sea Mis- 

She is a beautiful craft admirably adapted 
for the purpose intended. The Presbyterians of 
X. S. in their Missionary enterprize are engaged 
in a noble work. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. 

Mrs. McCuilngh, and Mr. Gordon, proceed 
to the scene of their ’abours. 

t,.-infi.ry "rvice is to be held this 
fempi rnnce Mall, commencing at 7$. 

>d i iiv.r excellent missionaries, and 
to the favour and bleaaing of the

ceremony of uncovering 
" ! Consort took place 

in presence of her
Majesty the Queen, being her first appearance
in public • • ■ - -

. _,________ He leaves a widow and
daughter to mourn thrir loss.

On the 1st inst., after a .hurt but severe illness, 
which she bore with Christian fortitude. Hannah, re

in the 1 >C'i S]
A f.r.'v ’

thi i «ivi 
must i i ir .

1 he Chehuclo Mining Company it is said, took 8 
79 oz. of gold from their crusher at Waverley a 5 
few days ago,

“ Tjik Nova Scotia Arithmetic," fully ex
plaining ti e principles of the science, and con
taining nil the necessary rules for the decimal 
currency, has been published by Messrs. Me- 
Kinlay, at tiie low price of !i7j cents. It is a 
sufficient recommendation of this volume to say, 
that it has bred prepared under the direction of 
the Superintendent ef Education.

Tuf N. S. Directory—We learn that the 
arr-.ig. inrtits fur the publication of this werkare 
prognssing satisfactorily. From an examina
tion vt similar works for Canada and for St. 
John, X. 15., got up by Mr. Hutchirsi.lt, we 
can h i<e no doubt that the Nova Scotia Direc- 

<tory will give satisfaction, and will prove a highly 
useful bonk of reference. The enterprising 
gentleman engaged in this publication should 
receive every encouragement, and every facility 
should ire afforded him in obtaining information, 
so a< to renier the work a complete Directory 
for the Province.

botham, fleodison and Paecoe.
Hr,gut, 30th Dee. 1st, Revs. Dove, Winter-

Dove, Winterbotham and Goodiaon. 
2 ins.

New Church.—The new Methodist Chureh 
in Liverpool N. 8., now in ceuree«of erection, 
will be • very neat and eommodioua structure, 
in keeping with the general respectability of that 
town, and worthy of the position which Method
ism holds there. We hope that the zeal and 
effort of the Liverpool Wesleyans in this matter, 
may reeeive liberal encouragement, so as to 
enable the Trustees te opeu the'r new house of 
worship free from an embsrraasing encumbrance.

The next quarterly Meeting of the Exe 
cutive Book Committee will be held in Windsor 
on Weduesdsy the 11th ineL, at 1 o'clock, P.M.

American States.
Latest accounts from Charleston intimate that 

(Jen. Gilmore has opened fire on that city. 
The recent period of unactivity there has not 
been idly passed by the Confederates. They 
have been strengthening tbeir position, adding 
to the number of the fortifications. It is said 
that the IVderal vessels in Port Itoyal harbour 
art in danger from Confederate rams, the latter 
being in P-catolige River. It is proposed to 
prevent their egress by placing torpedoes •cross 
the stream.

From Chattanooga there is no intelligence of 
. account. Federal communications bave been 

again interrupted. Two Federal forage trains 
have’bven destroyed between Merfreesbero and 
Chattanooga. General Thomas is in command 
at the latter place under Gen. Grant.

President Davis reviewed Gen. Bragg’* army, 
and complimented that officer on his general
ship. In an address to the army at Selims he 
said :

We should not look to Europe for aidt for 
such is not to be expected now. Our only al 
ternative was to sustain ourselves with renewed 

" energy and determination, and a little more 
sacrifice upon the part of the people, and the 
President firmly believeu that the next spring 
would $ee the invader driven from the borders. 

General Lee has again taken his position an 
. the K ippuhannock. It is stated he was at War- 
£ renton on Monday, aad had formed his lire of 

battle and posted his artillery.
Gen. Custer reports that in the engagement 

on Monday we drove the Rebel cavalry from 
Gainesville to beyond Buckland Mills, five miles 
westward. At this point Gen. Custer’s encount
ered a Rebel line of battle, infantry ftfuTSttiilery, 
at least a mile long. Gen. Davis’» Cavalry Bri
gade sud Battery were at one time entirely cut 
off by the Rebels, but he succeeded in extricating 
himself. We lost about 200 in killed wounded 

" and missing-, and several wagons, one of wh'ch 
contains the official papers of tue brigade. The 
Rebels say that Gen. Lee has captured 10,000 of 
cur troops, a full battery, and a large nurooer of 
wagons during his late campaign. The official 
reports contradict this statement.

The Army of the Potomac now holds the 
country east of the Rappahannock, with no signs 

- of a battle. The hasty letreat of the rebel army, 
their officers say .was caused by a want of pro

visions, and when Stuart passed through Wer- 
renton he did not stop to feed his men, though 
he admitted they had eaten nothing for 24 hours. 
Ir was also said by their officers that having de
stroyed a portion of the Alexandria and Orange 
HJlroad, Lee would have time to-send troops to 
the assistance of Brrgg.

The destruction of the railroad has been very 
thoroughly done, Lee’s wbule army having been 
engaged on it for two days. From Bristol to 
the Rappahannock, the destruction is complete 

4 —bridges burnt, culverts blown up, tics taken 
up ana burnt, rails twisted and rendered useless, 
cuts fiiied up, exe. The engineers yy that it will 
be at lea*t a mon‘h before it'can be again put in 
running order. It is with no small mortification, 
therefore, that we have to confess the rebels have 
achieved an end fully commensurate with the 
labour and risk of the campaign. The rebel 

&theory, as far as it consigns the army of the 
^Potomac to a nU.of inactivity in Virginia is ac

cepted by our own Generals, and it will depend 
en the conduct of those who direct military ope
rations over the whole theatre of war how far the 
pass to which the rebels have brought affairs ia 
Virginia will effect the fortunes of war en other 
fields.

A despatch from Washington states that the 
"debt ot the Federal Government on the 1st Sept 
lb<idrwas one billion two hundred and twenty- 
eigL.t million eight hundred and thirty-two thou
sand seven hundred and seventy-one dollars and 
eleven cents, or, Pay, £‘<*07,208,192 lés.

The Confederate Government has notified the 
Consuls and Consular Agents of the British Go- 
vernment in the Southern States that they can 
no lunger be permitted to exercise their functions 
or even reside within limits of the Confederacy. 
The reason for this step is the advice tendeaed 
by one of these gentlemen to some British sub
jects whu had been conscripted for service in the 
Confederate army, to fight for the maintenance 
of internal peace and order, but not against the 
forces of the United Sûtes.

Prepare for a Severe Winter.—A western
paper "gives the foil win»:—The weather pro
phets say that the people in Minnesota may look 
out fur the hardest winter sec-a for years. There 
will.he more cold days—the mercury will run 
lower, and the snow will be deeper, than before 
since '07. This is the first fall since that of ’57, 
the L:v k trout have commenced leaving the 
small creeks for deep holes as early as Septem
ber, and the first season since then that musk
rats have doul ltd-walled theirlittle hillock homes, 
ihese and certain other infallible signs known 
to the sportsman and hunter, indicate a winter 
of unusual severity. It is thought Ly many that 
the rive r v ill close two weeks earlier than last 
year.

Ai.vn fl iuz PpTOMAC.-—The teason for 
actixe military operations in Northern Virginia 
18 ropiuly stealing away. The winter is close 
upor. and wkd every passing day the prospect 
0 c ur '^cupatijm of the rebel capital during the 
pre.-t-nt year becomes 44 small by degrees and 
•eauUuiiy less,41 General Meade is no nearer 
v-cr.mom] to-d y than was General McLellan 

a y oar ago ; and if the Army of the Potomac ia 
o no anything before the return of spring the 

♦ , ' work must be done in the interval
o - D lutu of December, or the rains, snows, 
r/W* m ' Ut‘dy roa<l* of a Virginia winter will 
^^-UUluh their overland blockade till April or

Hit v,?6 of Gettysburg the Army of
dfcrifciv* ^ 168 *04t 6tVfcr»l opportunities for a 
Naim 5TÎÏ"1 a<a:=.t the arm, of Le. or 
“- £t jluU1 C1P1UL When the rebel 

“vi *n melted at the Içoded

public nit;ce tbe Priace’» death. Before the 
•tatue was uncovered, Mr. Anderson, proroat of 
the city, presented an address to the Queen, to 
which, through Sir George Grey, her Majesty 
returned the following reply:—“ Your loyal and 
affectionate address has deeply touched me, and 
I thank you lor it from my heart. It is with 
feelings I should vainly seek words to express 
that I determined to attend here to-day to wit
ness the uncovering of the statue which will. -
record to future times the lore and respect of the j botham, Goodiaon and Paacoe. 
people in this county and city for my great and | ptH *. ryrw, Dec. 2nd 3rd, Revs Hams 
belovet; husband ; hut I could not .reconcile it j 
t<> n yseh to remain at Balmoral while such a | 
tribute w.*s being paid 4o his ipemorv, without 
making an exertion to assure, you personally of 
the deep and heartfelt sense 1 entertain of your 
kindness and affection, and at the same time to 
proclaim in public the unbounded reverence and 
admiration, the devoted love that fills roy heart 
for him whose loss mu«t throw a lasting gloom 
over all my future life. Never can I forget the 
circumstances to which you so feelingly allude, 
that it was in this city he delivered his remark
able address to the British Association only four
tars ago, and that in this country we had for so 

many years been in the habit of spending tome of 
the happiest days of our lives.” After the address 
and reply, the Queen was pleaaed to confer tbe 
honour of knighthood upon the Lord Provost, 
thenceforth Sir Alexander Anderson.

Tbeir Royal Highnesses the Prince and Prin
cess Christian of Denmark, the parents of the 
Princess of Wales, arrived in England on Satur
day morning, and joined the King of the Greeks 
(their eon) and the Prirrce and Princess of Wales 
at Marlborough House.

The distress in tbe cotton manufacturing dis
tricts continued to decrease. The balance of the 
central relief fund r.t the hankers was £279.948.

The steamship Great Irietern is t<> I'e placed 
on the route between Liverpool and Melbourne.

The inquiry instituted by the Board of Trade 
respecting the loss of the Liverpool and Montreal 
steamship Norwegian ha* resulted in the sus
pension of the master’s certificate for twelve 
months. The opinion arrived at by Mr. Raffles 
and the nautical assessors is that,14 the master of 
the Norwegian was in default in going at full 
speed in a den?e fog, in a dangerous navigation, 
exposed to the varying influence of strung cur
rents, which must have been known to him.”

Whilst the Emperor of the French maintains 
his well-known reservedness, it is difficult to dis
cover what tire his intentions with regard to the 
great questions agitating the who!» of
Europe. If he be not determined to go to war,

. he is at l#-a*t practically illustrating the sentiment 
that the best preventive of war ieto be prepared 
for war Orders have l>een issued to tbe Impe
rial manufactories at Vincennes to set all hands 
to work in the preparation of 500,000 projectiles, 
and one of the Government contractors is to 
supply some hundreds of thousands of shakos for 
the us*e of the army.

It now appears that E ngland has nothing to 
fear from the iron-clud equadron of France, which 
recently sailed from Cherbourg with a view to 
test the sca-goir.g qualities of the ships. They 
have experienced some very rough weather, and 
it has been ascertained that, however useful they 
may prove os 44 a home squadron,” they are ut
terly unfit for service in a heavy sea. Even in a 
fresh breeze the vesyels are reported as rolling 
most terrifically, so that the sailors could not 
keep their feet; and it was found impossible to 
op“n tbe port-holes for action.

The monster Mouravieff has carried out the 
horrible sentence of banishing to Siberia the en
tire population cf three small towns in Poland, 
and has bestowed the land upon Russians. Three 
Polish nobles and the wife of one have just been 
shot by the Russians.

The returns from Poland contain the name 
sickening details of barbarity which have charac
terized them for many months, the Russians ap
pearing more determined than ever to extermi
nate every person from the soil having the 
slightest sympathy with the insurrection.

Blackhead Nov. 9, Rev, Mener». Shenstone 
Winterbotham, Waterhouse, Sutcliffe and Lad j lict of tbe late James 1 hompsoa, aeed us jn
ner* In Carlton, N. B., ou the 19th uiL, Mrs. Stevens,

Itlend Com, 10th, R.T». Peseh, Wxt#rbnu«. reli.t of the late 0.org. Suren., aged 68 rear.. Mr. 
e . 8. was awakened unuer the preaching and ministrv of
outcliffy ana Ladner. t^c prT y*r Croscombe, who laboured in St. John

Perliean, 11th, 12th, Revs. Peach, Shenstone, more than forty years age. She attended Methodist 
c , i t j preaching regularly until she with her husband mev-
butcliue and Ladner. to Grand Lake, Salmon River, and from that

Dante Harbour, lGth 17th Rera. Peach, Sben- time until her death .a., a. o„ortomtj offered, re 
, t « gular In her attendance on the means of grace, nei

stone. Waterhouse and Ladner. en«l was peace.
Carbontar, 24th 25th, Rera. Harris, Dots and |. At Loudoa, on the 4th o!L, Muj Aan, relict of the 

Paacoe.
Uarbour Grace, 2Gtb, Revs. Harris, Winter-

: ’ate Alexander A. Black, and eldei-t daughter of Jas 
Irishman, formerly of Halifax.

[From the Richmond Whig ]
Tke Charleston Cauricr makes a timely sugges

tion ia recommending the attention ef oer govern
ment to the naturalizaiica and caltivation of Cali- 
eaya, for the preservation of the health ef oar sol
diers. This article has a peotilur effect npon the 
liver, and gnards the system agaiest diseace by ex
posure and irregular diet. It is »nid that the great 
success of the Plant.ition Bittcts ef Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was 
found in most Southern homes, wss owing te the 
extract of Ca lis ay a Bark which it contained as one 
of its princip*! ingredients—“ In confirmation of 
this, we have heard one of our most distinguished 
physicians remxrk, that whenever he felt anwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
New that these Bitters cannot be obtained,,a substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand our go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. Prtke 
through a secret agent, but with what truth we do 
not know.** **********

We arc exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance cf “ Auld Lang Syne/ 
bat we can assure “ Our Gove'nment” that the 
Plantation Bitters nrc not for sale to auy 4‘ secret 
agents,” North or South There is propably several 
other things that *4 Our Government’* will yet want 

We know that we have the best and mo*t popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of-

Physicians arc compelled to recommend it. 
Calisaya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and wa< sol.l daring the reign of 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of its own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, &c.

Cascarilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of tbe stomach and bowelw

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Aflfeclions.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Laveader Flowers —.Aromatic, stimnlant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Wiuiergreen.—F or Scrofula, Rhuematism, Me. 
Anise.—Au aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle arid milk ; much used by mothers nursing 
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

•nakt-roo , 4c,
S.—T—18-50—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, ef Spanish origin 
imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet maknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold its n.^me for the present.

Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation 
Bitters ; bat the following is what’s the matter and 
they know it.

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL C1*E.
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips
Sour Stomach and Ft lid Breath
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyca.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowelk.
liver complaint and dyspepsia

Vet'y particularly recommended to Clergymca, 
Merchant», Lawyers, and persons el sedentary ha
bits. Also for delicate females and weak persona 
wbo reqaitt a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and riear mentel faculties.

Sold by ail respectable Physicians, Druggists, 
Grocers Hotels, S.loons, Country Stores te.

Be narticular that each bottle hears the face I mile 
of oênriguMure on a ..eal-plsted label, whh ou, 
priest, goreromeot CO.

ly. Ml Bsoabwat, H. T,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
l.KTTKRS A.SD MONIES 8EC1IT1B SINCE sen 

LAST.

Rev. S. W. Sprague (B.R. #7.67, P.W. G. M. 
\V right $3.33 G. Doull #5, Stephen XVrignt E<q , 
82, 0. S. Muttart $2—#20) Rct. J. 0. Iligney 
(P.W. Chas. Urehsnt $3, Guide $1,) Rer. W. 
McCarty (The amounte duly credited. Diect., 
at end of year, parcel sent,) Rev. R. Weddal 
(The first in which addreaa was giren) Rev. II. 
McKeown, Rev. R. A. Temple (one new eub) 
Her. J. A. Mosher, Bowden Smith #3 66, Jos. 
Dodge #2.75, G. A. Perley (I K. $5, papers sent, 
cannot send Calm., by mail, sent by Pocket te 
St, John,) Rev. I. N. Parker (P.W. J. Reberf- 
son 82, W. Lutes, #1, J. Little #1 W. Barclay 
#1 A. MrKendick #1,-4 new subs.) Rev. J. 
Hart (Review #9 B.R. #V2, p.W. W. Godfrey 
#2 Duni. Richard #3, L. P. Sab. School #16) 
1). Dickenson (M. #3, P.W. 12, Package sent 
to Rev. J. Head, Parrahoro,) Rev. J. Howie 
(P.W. Jas. Daff #2, H. Etebree #2, Jas. F. Grant 
#2, J. (J. Murray #1, K. People*#2, E. Rots #3, 
make the alteration as you judge to be correet,) 
Rev. W. Shenton, sent by Peeket, Rev. W. 
Alcorn (P.W. G. Hamilton #2,) Rev. W. Smith- 
son (Il.R. $2, l’.W. 0. Johnson $1, A. Show #1, 
last year’s still due.)

«i IS 1863 # #
SPECIAL_NOTICE.

TO THB CITIZENS OP
Halifax, N. S., and Ticinitt. 

rpilE undersi;ned would respectfully a*k Attention 
1. to the prepaiâtion# known as

H UN NE WELT.’»

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Lung Complainte. 

UUNNEWELL’3 TOLU AS6DYXE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Bead-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Less of Bleep, and General Nerveas 
Remedy. Also far the Pains in Monthly Menstrua- 

j lions a pet feu relief.
Ill’NN EWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS* 

Th^most i erfect form ef Cathartic ever given to 
; he pub ic, wh ch never reqeire more than ftao and 
! sequin hu: *nt for a dose* act wiuoul the least 
griping and care
IAD1GKHT1 OMe DY»PKI»SIA, B1L-

MOCNXCS»' liver ro.R-
w Pl.Aim PILE*, WOII1H*.
and all derangements of stomach or bowels.

The ebuve preparations, of *uch uabounded re- 
putatiun in tl.e United States have the confidence of 
an4 are us- d'by great numbers ef Physicians, and 
Rt prices within reaih »faU, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict ^in
firmity to nature in medicine.

Without (-sorting ’o tlu «-otnmon method of 
colutnrisof ad vet ti «ing, I would ask confidence to 
:est them, which will bi* sacred-

.1 oh*f L. Hukmbwbll, Proprietor, 
Tra-'tlcal Chômât, Boston, J fast.

07* For sale by all Wholesale and Retail Dealers. 
[£/■" Tho greatest freedom of correspondence so
bered

• ir Dealers ol good rcfert n<ca supplied on Com-
mi-Hion.

Cog-we-l ic Forsyth, G L Morton A Co, Avery, 
Hrown Sc Co, Wholesale Ageau. At Retail t»y 
brown, Bros ft Co, -f. Richardson, jr. Geo. John
ston. oct28

Good f"r Hra»a«hs. Mr. Ephraim Black- 
iner, Mumford, N, Y-, write»: 44 Mrs. S. A. 
Allea's World’s Hair Restorer and Eylohalsamum 
have stepped my hair from falling, as well as re
lieved me of violent turns ef headache, with which 
I have long been afflicted.’’

Sold by druggists eyrywhere. Depet* III 
Greenwieh at* New Yerk.—Avamr* Baeww A Ce 
A gents— Halifax.

Falmouth, Octeber I 1163.
I had for near three years been aSieted with a 

severe pain and soreness at my etemach se that 
the slightest pressure would produce great pain, 
and no remedy I could procure would remeve it, 
until about fourteen mentha ago, that I used 
Graham's Pain Eradicator, and Vegetable Antibi 
lieua Pill. I used two doees of the Pills, and 
three application» of the Pain Eradieator, both in
ternal and external, whieh completely eared me, 
and I have not found any symptom of return slice. 
An acquaintance suffering with a cramp in his 
stomach that was •• severe that he could not 
straight himself, I gave him a dose which removed 
the pain in a few minute». The Pain Rradicater 
I have used for all pains and hurts in my family, 
and it ha» proved an effectual remedy. The Pills 
are the moat safe, gentle, and spaaiens Pills that 
I have ever known. These are remedies which 
should be had in every house.

Tnewi S. Seaw.

Arrscnons or the Thkoat. From the Rev. 
S. J. P. Anderson, Paster of the Central Chureh, 
St. Louis. “I have been in the habit of using 
• Brown s Bronehial Troahes,’ or Lotengee, when 
compelled to speak though suffering frem cold, 
They are very bénéficiai ia clearing the threat, 
having no injurious tendencies of any kind. I 
can confidently recommend them to publie speak
ers generally.”

“ I heartily unite in the above commendation” 
—Rev. M. Schuyler, Rector of Christ Church, St. 
Ivouie.

tiie CAWsn of aTRAi.yme.
THE CAU8S OF STBAININ6.
THF. «AUSB OF 6T*AININO.

If those who suffer either Constipation, Indi
gestion, Coativcness, Pilea, Dyspepsia, &c., would 
use Dr. Lad way’s Regulating Pills, in place of the 
common aloe pille, they would avoid the unnatur
al habit of straining and quickly rid themselves of 
the disease. This straining that is forced upon 
the patient when at stool, ia caused by the irrita
tion ef the mueus membrane of the lower bowels. 
Bear in mind, that all of these common pills of 
aloes, *e., never disolve in the stomach or exert 
the least influence on the liver, but arc carried to 
the lower bowels, and there, by their drastic and 
unnatural influence oeoasion irritation, and inetead 
ef securing a natural movement or evacuation, in
duce an irritating discharge, whieh involves 
cramps, wrenching pains, straining, tenesmus, fre
quently sending the patient to the water dont on 
futile errands. Dr. ltadway’s Pilla, are the only 
safe pill» to take—they act directly on the Liver 
and purify the blood. Une to six boxes will cure 
• ny disease that the mast popular of pills are ad
vertised to cure.

Hollowav’s Pills.—The estimation in whieh 
these medicines are held by the public, steadily in- 
creas; » their demand. They act directly on the 
hystem, removing alt obstruction, renovating the 
springs of life, purifying the blood, and totally 
eradicating liver complaints, indigestion, pain in 
the side and general debility. 6oT4 everywhere.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 29th 
ult, by the Rev. R. Johnson, Mr. John Wheder, of 
Walton; to Sophia Matilda, daughter of Mr. John 
Rolf, of Tear.) cape.

Oa Baie Verte Circuit, on the 27th ult, by Rev. W. 
Alcorn, at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. An
thony KovYser, to Mise Sarah A. Erabree, both of Am
herst Shore.

On the 20th ult, by the Rev. J. Let hern. Mr. Leon
ard Hamilton, of Hante Co., to Susannah M , daugh
ter of Isaac Gaels, £eqs of Muaquodoboit.

At Hamilton, Bermuda, on Tuesday. Uth ult, by 
the Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. Joseph F. Gibbons, to 
France», eldest daughter ef Mr. Samuel J. Canton

At Fredericten, by the Rev. G. O. Hueatie, on the 
22d ult., Mr- Anthony Currie, to Miss Ellen Seymour, 
both ef Douglas Parish.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Carlton, N. 1., on the 
21st ult., by the Rev. H. McKeown, Mr. Robert Hen- 
dcreou, of Lancaster, SL John Ce., te Hannah Jane 
Given, of the same plaee.

At Weedstock, on the 1st Get., by tbe Rev. Wm 
Wilson, James Rudolph Hartley, Esq., te Miee Lucy 
Grant Barnaby.

On the 14th ult., at the residence of the bride, by 
the Rev. James. G. Hennigar, Mr. Piers E. Martin, 
of Horton, te Mrs. Sarah, relict ef the late Captain 
Lockhart, of Lockhartville.

On the 28th ult., at St. George’s Church, by the fa
ther of the bride, John Nueent McGregor, Ksq., Naval 
Department, sen ef Gen. McGreoer, ef Sussex Place, 
Hyde Park Gardens, London, and nephew of Gen. Sir 
Dencan McGregor, K. C. S-, who formerly command
ed the 93rd Highlanders In this Garrison, to Cather
ine Matilda, third daughter ef Rev. James C. Coch
ran, M. A., Minister of the Eiâhep’e Chapel, ia this 
city.

On the 26th ult., by the Bev. 0. Grant, at the reei- 
dcnce ef Mr. Jamse Hutton, Mr. Walter Laird, to

Sapping Beks.
POET OF HALIFAX.

AEKiril)
Wmdnkhdat, Oct 28.

Steamer Canada, Meudie. Liverpool ; brig Express, 
Frith, w York ; echrs Margaret, P E Island ; Jo. 
se.-ihina, Farr-1;, Sydney ; V--sta, Kennedy, fiydney ; 
Mary Ai.n.Caun, do; Ann, du.

Tl' HSUAT, Oct 29.
Steamer Alpha, Hunter, Boston; sc his Trial, Wolf, 

Richibuct'i ; baow Squall, Chasscn, Kay St George; 
Active, P K Island.

FaiDAT, Oct 30,
Stuamer Olympus, Muir, Boston; schrs Alexander. 

McDonald, P E Island ; Sea Floeer, Hughes, Port 
Mnlgrave; Mount Vernon, Ilugbee, P li Island.

Saturday, Oct 31
Barque Albacoru, Hunt, Liverpool ; schrs Kate, 

Meweervey, Bay St George ; Coronelle, P E Island 
G JjZ, Be deque ; Scottish Chief, McGowan, LiverpSol ; 
Jenty Lind, Lorman, Tangier.

OLZAESB.
October 30—Steamer Olympus, Jfuir, Liverpool 

barques Kmclia A Agnes, Santas, Oporto; rath- 
finder, Crerar, Pictou ; brig Eclipse, Tewnehend, 
Sydney ; brigt Gem, Sberring, Nassau ; schrs Appol- 
ln, A/cDonald, Sydney ; Nephia, Delory, Antigonish; 
Maria, Mardoek, St Mary’* ; Father Mathew. Eou- 
drot, Ariehat ; Luciada. Fraaer, Ingonish ; Matilda 
Hopewell, Ormiston, Sydney ; Welcome Return, 
Deuuhney, Bay St Lawrence ; Sir C Campbell, Whar
ton, Liverpool ; Friend, Richard, Sydney ; John Ben
son, Delory Pictou.

Oct 31—Brigt Queen of the North, Campbell, To
ronto ; Ann, Benoit, Sydney ; schrs Rob Roy, Ander- 
aon, St John, N. E. ; Canadienne, Bcaudet, Quebec; 
Mary, Delory, Boston ; Morning Star, Hall, Newtid ; 
Ellen, King, Charlottetown ; Morning Light, Haskel, 
P E Island ; Margaret. Bayer», do ; Max*, Swim, do ; 
Visit, Fait, do ; Mary Ann, J G Archibald, and Susan
nah, .Sydney.

LONDON HOLSE.

WE are sow epeung ud ia <Uüy «xp.ct.tion cf the tçœrining pertionof FAVL Swk »• think j, 
i. onrar^Jêdh? eny IttiilHcw in the .itr, ud we w*rt th. public te come ind IC our stock ef

•s a _

d
i o

3C

We have made our aim te improve and economize, and with the largest experience of any Importing 
House in this particular branch, we confidently assume to give a better article for the money then other 
H*uses in the citv or Province. TH0HS03I dk CO*

gy We beg to'taader our best thanks for the very liberal prtronsge extended to us since our removal to 
our new premises.

November 4. T. A CO.

LARGE AHD VALUABLE IMPORTATIONS THIS FALL!

OHIPMAN cfc CO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,
1262 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

customers again this Fell, with a new end very excellent ee- 
•ld Fancy Dry Goods for the present sta-on Our rock k

__________________ .1 th# London, Mxectwtcr .rd hcr.tch M.iketi. en.blmg
•pl.ndl 1 T.ri.tj ef nil lh« i.wwt and most li.hion.Llc G. -1' T 1
Wi.eey», Finer Boee«, Crereor.ri, Checked Mohair». L»'1 
sew <3..ford Mixed Braid, in Wtlk and Worsted II!»' k »

and Chech

Delaines, Phud»

W* are prepared te wait epca onr----------- ,, . . .
leetiea ef Flail aid Faecy Dry Gtx>ds for the present fa-on Our rook has been personally 

•elected thi. mm is the London, Mxectmicr »rd i'rr,ch W«»kct., en.bhng n. to now offer .
^ ods. Ladies Uressk* wc have iu t becked 

ic« Press Trimmings in bceutifol variety ; 
nd Velvet Ribbeos, with white edges very 

f.«hioe.M.. Ladies Weekend hrown Menlle., :• 6d > r,d 10» cech. Largeaeeoitmetit of New Milliner, 
forth. Fall; Bene let made ■» te order in l!-c neetet |tcr.il,ngfe»h|on Flower», Feather», Uat 
Pleine», Ore»» aid Bee weed flower», a» worn hy the. Prmoc. ■ f XV aie». All i he laf»t article» in Boo- 
net fitting», se des Ledi* end Girl» Felt Hal» trimmed and nntnmmcd. too aborted Hear, Winter 
Oreecoat., in Seel Skins, Whitneys, Bee.ei», Bl»ck Cloth, Rerersat le snd ethers. 500 Ladies Jar 
Boa» sad Mnffh —leitstion Stoee hsrtin, Re*l Fitrh Fur». Queen » and Fnnce»» »hape»—All N«w 
fan. Menkay aed Sabi# Maffi ; Whitt Brniine ditto, nod .Sea! ifiotted,

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Tweeds and Doeskins,
SHALL PHOriTS ASO QUICK SALES."

Halifax, <M 21, 1863. 2m.
AIs»—We hsve tbe nseal variety of Go«ds nr t enumeia:e<1 nl 

ings, Printed Cottons, White Long Cloth*, Cr y Cottons, FLmi»! 
burgs, Blankets, I<ug«, Stripe Shirtings Fancy Shirting*, Cwrpetii

F. W CHIP. IAN L CO.
,,re, viz—Coburgs, Wince vs Fhirt- 

Drills, Denims, Bed Ticks, Oana- 
ig*, Pugg», Mans and hCrumhcloths

BÎITISH VQOLLBDT MU !
142 and 143 GRANVILLE STREET.

WE have much pleasure in annoancingTto our numerous co* om rs tho Arrival.
ahd irart------------------------------------

R. ArnrRK.VY & CO.

.VO. 144 OBASTILLE STREET. 
TJAYE received ex brig Relief from Glasgow, 
-EE end steamship C-anadaftom L verpo 1,a Urge
tions 7 lheir prcrioas IMPORTA-

Autumn and Winter Goods,
coxsisTist; cr

$-4 and M PlainPOI-LINS, POPLINETTS r-i 
All Wool SAXONY CLOTHS 

S-t and 614 Wincey. »„j Knickerbocker.
“ " Bilk ktnped. Fsnc

Winceys
Silk Fringed Repps, Cashmeie*, 

etc.
Plain Scarlet, Rrown, Hnmv 

Shirting»
Fsncv Stri, .-ti ha. • r - , i: i . i
Balmoral cd ' i

each e- d upwards 
A large assortment cl

In Qaeenslsnd, Square ard Long S vis 
New Style “ “ t"loth do
Fancy Plaid “ . ‘ a,<
Printed Cashmere end Filled Psi ! v d »

Fall anti Winter "’.-.iiCci,
MANTLE CLOTHS cf the let - . -
Fsti % V> vokn Good». Hosiery, ttlu>c v. ma 
Jackets snd livods. etc.,

----- ALSO------
Plitin and Fsncv FT. ANNULS, V» I. os <• 

COTTONS and " SHEETING'', > . 
inga. Cotton Flannels, DrtlU, Deiiiu.». li k. 
Cotton Warp, etc. t > *

BOOTS AND SlGJS.
British Shoe Store.
Arthur J.

Has
B<c

Itlckr.nle
Canada Î9 Cases

.----- ..—TEX STOCK OF DRY GOODS
A» tbe WOOLLB* H " ""*”haLL he» hsn »o long e«Ubli»hed, tl e tiie puhl

wsy keep sn F.xtenitrs sad Vet ad

ef onr FALL

generally know thal we al

BELCHER’S
FARMER’S ALMANACK,

FOU 1864
IS now ready and for sale at the City Book Staret 

and by the Storekeeper» generally throughout No 
va Scotia and Cape Breton, containing beside» the 

usual matter, full lint» cf the ABMT, XAAY and 
VOL UXTEER X Messrs. A. A W. Mack inlay, Ne 
10 Granville Street, will promptly execute all orders 
for the above.

[VT The bound and interleaved copies contain a 
highly finished EXGRAVIXG ef the PRIS CESS 
OF WALES, same size as that of the Priuee < 
Males. C. II. BELCHEK,

Oct 28. tey. Publisher and Proprietor.

IMMIGRATION OFFICE.

1HE Geverumeit Immigration Office is aoi 
•pen, at 4S Bedford K»w, Halifax, where tbe 

Uu:i-*s aeeeidtag to the kuhjciaed Act of last Ses 
rion ef the House of Assembly will be attended to 
and carried on.

Prison» wishing to engage mechanics and labor
ers, can call and enter their names and addresses- 

Immigrants arriving, or whe have recently ar
rived, and requiring aid er iofjrmatien from the 
Agent, esn obtain the same, in se far as lays in hie 
power, by application at the Office.

CHAPTER 26.

AZVACT
TO PROVIDE FOR THB D1STR1BITTI0N 

AM) SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIOUS 
IMMIGRANT».

Pasitd the 29,k day of Aprl, a. D-, !•♦».

Me H enartei by the Mnerntr, CountG, ami 
Ateembly <u fellotrt :

I. Os th? p.*»»£« ef thi» Act it «hall he lawfsl 
fertile Ueteraer to aypoiat an Immigrait Agent, 
with a »al.ry not te exceed eight hnedred dollar», 
whe ehttil have power aad *he«e datiea «hall be to 
correspend wtta the Secretary ef the Board of 
Land aad Eaii.ra ieB in Louden, and wi’k the 
s-ent» ap|»einted by that Board, with the eScers 
of any .«societies»,"or with publie spirited person» 
driiron* of premotiag emigretioti fer tbe Colonie»; 
end te foraiih Irom time :* time inch iafurmition 
»» may be usefwl, to enihle them te lend oui «mi
grante fer whom there i» likely to he «unable cm 
plormeet ie thi» prorinee.

Te open a book in which person» wishing to en 
gage meehaaic», let ercr» aid apprentice», can enter 
their names and addreeees.

To eorreepond with Celnty oE-er», and keep a 
registry of the distribution ef immigrants lent into 
the interior.

To set as the guardian ef orphnn children, to 
hind them 1» ipprenticea, and te protêt them in 
esae of nece»»ity.

Te render ecconnt» quarterly te the Financial 
Secretary, and te make ea enseal report of hil 
proceeding! fer th» infermntiee ef We Government 
• nd the Legiilatnr?.

To act aider »ueb initractiens as may b» issued 
hy the •overcer is Coueeil from time to time.

2. The Governor in Council may aatboriae the 
Immi jrant Agc.t la draw fra* the" Treaanry »sch 
,om« Si m»y he eeeeeaary la tempsrarily proride 
for and diatrihate rack Immigrant, as may lie rent 
into thi» province ; hat no part of tbe money eo to 
be drawn «hall he dutribnted on accennt of passagee 
to or from this country.

* Vt hererer there are tracta ef laid sni table for 
tettlemeni it shall be lawiel far the Comnu-sioncr 
of Crown Leeds, when »o inetroced hy tbe Gorer- 
nor in Ceeacil, to lay them off in one hundred acre 
lota, with coarenicat rond» running through them, 
and te pi set them at the disposal ef Immigrant 
Agent far artnal settlement.

». Whenever each land» are reqnrad, either hy 
inhabitants ef the proriace or hy indention» Im
migrant» coming in into it for aetael settlement, 
.nrreya «hell be made, and the applicants pat in 
pos»»»«ien and allewed e eredii ef three year» for 
the parehase meaey. whiah «hall be ennended in 
opening »eeh reeda a» may he reqaued for tbe foi- 
metion and improvement of ike utilement, end ep
ee payment grants ehati isnne. 

eel 14—« w 111 w.

STOCK OF DRV GOODS,
We will therefor# only Mealies a lew of th# leedinj 

lole, Beavers end lr»a4 Cloths, Trousering, ér
leading viz.-—Black. Brown end Blue, Whitneys, Pi-
FLANNELS AND CARPETINGS-

Shawls, Ladles1 Mantles and Mantle Cloths,
Ladies DXXSS MATERIALS in great variety, e choice selection of Ribhon», Vînmes. A choice 

e»»erueeat of FtTKS, whieh were contracted for list ipring, previous to the Advance thin Fall, which 
we ea* afford w tell Low. Iri»S Lir.»u«, White and Brown l)an,a-k Clothe,, Towellings aud Lawn 
Handkerchief et-. White and Colored SHIRTS; But, h.arlet, and Fancy Wool do. Hosiery, 
Glerea.eto. jy Itiian admitted fart that we k ey the Largest nock of READY MADE 
CLOTHIite i- the city. We ere now receiving tho LsrgeH nock over imported by u», conatating of 
Men’s, gays’ o..d Toaiha’ Oeata, Pant» and Veet». Ov<tc<*i< in a I the ne wo-, t materialand ahapei.

The hasienca ia ceadacled an Ike Cs*h Principle on y. Tho whole alork having been purchased 
for Gael, will he disposed ef al ear u»n«l Low Ra e».

N. B.—Aiway» an band an excellent quality . f TI’.A.
Ot 21 2m WM. JORDAN" Sl OO.

Latest Improvements
IN

DENTISTRY.

Just Published.
THE PROVINCIAL
ALMANACK,

FOR 1864.

CONTAINING a large amount of general in 
formation on all matters of public and Provin 

cial interest, coller nd and compiled with the great- 
those whe ieeire Aetiyioial Tbith that the , C8tre»rSr(j to accuracy making it well calculated for 

Vulcenite Rubber ia decidedly tbe beet plate» that l * riri -i ffil 1

Valconite Rubber Plates for 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

|JR. MAC ALL ASTIR weald reseeeifully eey te 
K L TBSTH that the

can be made for tbe month ; when eheapuese, dura
lie does net 1 A Useful Famih

bility aud lighteese ie a eeaeideratioa. --------------  _» , „
recommend it »• better tbau Gold ; yet after using it j The following topics ro 
for four years with satire suessss ; be is preparw<fto ed in 
say te bis nwmerees paire*» aad tbe publie that it U : Calend 
better tbaa say material wkiek ieebeaper thaa weld; 
and he ha» great pleasmre ia befog able te effer »e 
good aad beautifal a subetltute for Gold. The Set» 
made four year» age by Br. M. is «till ae geed ae 
when first iaserted and ia ao eu» eau» ha» required 
repairiag.

The beet proof thal eaa be effered for ile eeperier 
qualities ie its befog »e extensively weed by all lh* 
b«*t Dentiste of the day beth Kaglieh aad Amerieaa, 
and its durability as well •• its cbeapaeea, will give 
it place ever y y ether substance now ia use aa a base.

It can be inserted ia all eases where Gold may be 
used in wh#lo penaaaeato. temporary ; Partis!
Sets of Suelien Plates er attached te tbe aatnral 
Teeth with Gold Clasps. It is peculiarly adapted for 
tbe mouth, being perfectly free from taste, and ea»X 
te the Gume.

Dr M. would sol Ult tbe patronage ef all who in any 
way reqaire tbe service» ef a Deatiet. It is needle»» 
far him at this time te specify what be is prepared te 
do. Sorties te say after a constant practise ef his pro
fession in Nova rfeetia for seven years, he is fully pre
pared te do every kind ef Beatietrv ia a enperier 
maaaer—at 43 Oraavllle Street eae deer north cf Dr.
Blaek’e, aad near the Senth end Tea Stare, ie DR.
MACALLASTBRS eemplete Bental Establishment.

net tl
MADE FROM

The Pore Balsams of Vermont.

N. H. DOWNS’S
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
T'HIS honest, standard old Cough Remedy, has - 

been used with entire succeea f«»t 33 years It : 
ie warranted as nsaal tor C onghi, Colds, Whoop

ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, and all diseases of the 
threat and chest and lungs, and all diseases tend 
ing to Consumption.

We have testimonials from many of the best phy
sicians and gentlemen of standing, among whom 
wc mention the Hon Psul Dillingham, Lieut Gov
ernor of Vermont ; hon Bates Turner, late Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood 
ward, Brigade Surgeon U- 8. Army.

JOHN F. HE XU — -

Almanack
numerated as includ

ed in this serial: As rombmical calculations— 
nr pages—the Tides—useful hints for fami 

"* rroers—Tablf w
tbe Scripture:—the Koyel Familv—Imperial Go
vernment—Colonial Governor*—Nuva-srotia Go
vernment nnd Legislature—Government Office*— 
Provincial institutions—Revenue Officers—Go
vernment commissioners—Light Mouses—Signals 
— Tariff— Post Office Regulations—Roads and Dis
tances— Bail wa vs— Stafa-e Ceachee—Steamers end 
Packets— Electric Telegraph! and Insurance Com- 
psnies- Consuls—Courts of l.aw and Law <)tfi 
eers —B irrisier*. Justice» ol the Peace—Colleges, 
Arademiov,—School Commissioners—Clergy of 
the various Churches — Ecclesiastical and Bene
volent Institutions—Temperance Associations — 
—Masonic Bodice—Halifax City Corporation— 
Fire Department—the Military aad Navy—the 
Militia Staff—and the OffieerS of tbe several Regi
ments of the N. S. l4ilitiaandVolunteeis.se., Se.

Closed by a cepious Index—makiag in the whele 
a beek of 156 pages. More than ordinary paiaa 
have been taken te sccnre correctness.

Far Sale at the City Book Stores, and by Deal
ers generally throuhout the Province.

Orders from Country Merchants, addressed to 
the vv esieyan tieok Room, Argyle street, to Messrs 
McKfolay, Granville street, or to any other of the 
City Booksellers, will receive prompt attention, 

oct 2S

DUFF US Sl CO.
Save reeeieed per Arabia, Euvepa, Peetohu, Ac.

A VERY LARGE STOCK
STAFLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
FLANNKL4, Serges, Keiseyl, Baises, Dreggeta, 

Se. Oenabiwrg*, X’aavas Docks, Messiaas, Ae. 
Greys, Twill», fctnpe*. Denims, Drills and Ticks.

3-4 AH Wool aad TTaioa
Tweeds, Doeskin*, Oantoons.

Biaek Broad#, Ladies Cloth», Beavers, Friezes, Whit 
aeys, Pilot», Petershams, Cmnettes, Ae.

Bole,hin«. I.inghame, Oer rye,
Gambrnoms Damasks, Celered Orleans and Ceb jrgs

received per i«learner 
ots and fcboe*.

Ladies’ seperior Kid clastic side Boot* 1 '•<
44 Kid Balmoral Boon, M H, 1-6^ V.
14 Fine calbkin B tlmoral Hoof- 13»
41 French Merino Elastic side I3< 9d.

We have great pleasure ia offering ih the Lu lies 
tho Alexandra and Princess Koval liooi*, 15s, 

ITS 61.
A large stock of low priced Kid. Felt and Prunella 

Boot*, from 3» 9d,
Ladies’ Rubber Wellington Boot*, Felt Boots Huh- 

h r foxed.
RUB HER S HO Eft in great variety.
( hildren’s 4 'loth. lvul. and Mcmvi Kid Lias lie hide 

and Bslmor.-hl Bvo's ^
Gent'emen’s Stout Grain Balmoral ar. 1 -u!r - ng 

Hoot*
“ Fine calfskin, K.d \ Ennnv I H uit,
44 Tapes'.rv, Goivskiu k Leatlvr slippers 
4r Kuhbcr shoe* very low priced.

XVhole*alc Boyers «ill find, hy inspecting our 
Good*, ■ large stock <d Bovts, Shoes, a.,tl Kui i;crs, 
at the !owe*t Market Price».

One door north of B. W ("hipman & Co’s.
nov t

ME SHE & EOL
l»iO Granville Mreel,

Have by the arrival of the ships 44 Clenroy ” and 
41 Paacoe Glenfcll,” an i eteainer ” Airivt," from 
Liverpool, and hrig *• Relief ” from (ilasgvw. 
Low nearly completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
fllIIE Goods per ahovo vessels, in addition to 
JL those received per previous urrivaN, comprises

Supfi. Cloth Beaver and Pilot do.
Uevemable t'oatingi. Black and Fancy Doeskins, 
Tweeds, W hitneys, Sealskins. &c., ( ohurgs, Lus
tres, Alexandra Vloth», 1‘rinta, Checks, Winctes, Ac. 
Scandinavian Wince», (Quite new style),
Wiucy and Cross over Skirtings, Flannels, Serges 

and Sheeting* ; Gent#’ Crimcsn Shirt*, 
Scarlet *nd I'onxiso Damasks,

44 Drab, Crimson, and Black Moreétts,
Printed T able Oil Cloths ; Reels Linen Threads, 

—r-ALRU------
An Extensive and Rich additim to the former 

large stock of Ladies’
Fall arid Winter Mantle*,

Dress Trimmfofa, Ornament*. Ostrich Plume*, 
Ac. ' Ac.

Nov. .1. 2m. 133 Gbanville Stb*:bt.

October 29th, 1863,

NEW AltrrHMETIC,
For .$ and eta. and £.

Juwt Publiehcd
—IT —

A. A W. M A C KIN LAY,

The Nova Scofia Arithmetic
Prepared under the direction ef the Neperinte: 

dent ef Eduoation, fully explaining thu 
prir.elplea of the Scie»ce,

Designed for Schools and Acadern 'es.
This R»ok is a complete system ’ A -. L.n. uc, 

containing all the nr' e*t*saiy rules relating to De
cimal and £ s. d. riiyenvy, with hu: » ex
amples. It contain * over 300 png-1#, printed on 
fine English papsr, from new E.ectrotyp : plate», 
and neatly half bound. No expense ha* been 
•pared in order to render this wdrk <«ne 1 tho heit 
and moat complete compendium» or nthmctiç 
ever introduced into this Province, ami particu
larly adapted for the Schools of Nova Seorin.

Nov 3 la

DALH0U31E COLLEG^.
PRIWCIVAJ,—The R(?v. Pro. Hum.

1. Profeeisr of Formal Logic, Ethics, h:, i oriel
Economy—Tbe Principal.

2. Professor <f Cla-sica—Prof. John J > .
A , T. c. n.

8. Professor of Matheaiu'ics and M :'i i , ■ —
C. .HeDon ild, M. X.

4. Professor of Natural Philosophy—l*r f 1 .»
McCulloch.

Pro vseor of Chemistry and Minura o^j — «’.ol 
Goerge Lawson, Ph. I). LL. D 

6. Professor of Met.physic I sthetics, a;; 1 lldllo* 
lettres—Prof. VVru. Lytill.

Teacher of Modern Languages, — —

THE Io'titudoii wil! ?>e firma'-ly ope c l on t' n 
Oth N jveinber next, at .1 o’clock r m. 1 iio 

Inaugural Address will be dolivwd f>y r!i i'riiKi- 
pal. in the room former y occupied by t:ie JvoiiAn- 
ica’ Institute.

Fbks—$6 OO for each Chair for the present term, 
and S1.00 for Matriculation.

Admission.— Appiicint* for MitricaLiion will 
be examine ! on the afternoon nod e veni r » of tho

ESltr jb CD, Proprietors,
(Successors to N H Dewns.)

803 8t Pael’e street. Mooueal, C. E. bo|d by M 
S Barr * Co., Ï6 Trcq^ul ,t, »-d Geo C Good- , eUck „ulwl „nd v„,0,. , t „d t„,
• in * Co, 38H«iov«r «ireeei, Bo«toc. Fncc 24 i d D L ; ; L f - .
«m», $0 cent», and «I p,e bottle. „ ' J , Ita.w edge of U.« or he.ri'' m .-uc. of au

Arery, Brown It Co., Co*,weU à Forcyth, Hal- Fancy Dress Stuff», l»»h cdaMtioo. mcle-lmg Ln^l„b Gviaitn r, Ilia
ifxx, Wholewk Agents tor NS. Alao Mliby H ; will V1. «.'OT fiiV 31. M 46,42, 43 A j 1^^,* xIIFlIvh

Black D ikes and Versos. 3-4 aad 4-4 Printed Repps » day of opening. They must posie-» a «-ompetent

ill and T. Duraey, Halifax- 
sept IS 6m in.

A Taylor, Geo Johnson, M F Eagar, A H Wood- j 50 inch. B1*rk and wki-e and Blue and Pansy Peint#
_ - r» **-------u.iîa— Reoattas ; Huekab#«k, I Tewele, Tewelinge,

Q.,i,t« aud Tr.ilst*. ilCSLiXiXBTR, Ac.. RIB- 
MOSS, GLOVES, HOSIRR T, Braes» and Threads

Shawls aad Similes,
LIM NS, LININGS. UitPKfl, AC. 

HABERDASHERY ie every varieiy 
Ready Made Clothing, Ac.

n ATM MOV VET* ARTIFICIAL FLOIVRHM
t »r lq«;

\l-(i n thorough neqaain- 
1 Ore.k Gruium.trs, and

24th Septembsr, 1863.
FALL •LPPLY

-or—
School Books & Stationery.

A. A W. MACKINLAY,
HATE rceelred per «bip ‘"Rjsc.eitli" part ol 

their Fell Stoat of butionerr, eoosixti.e of—

I7« Re.m» FOOLSCAP PAPER, raied Mid pish 
«46 “ Letter Piper, * “

1000 " Note Piper, *• “
S3* " Demi Medium .ad Sapper Beral,
§00 reams WRAPPING PAPBR,
Med 1 cm Ledger, eed Je.re.lo,
Demi iAdgen *od Join»»:».
Fool «cap Books, fiom 1 to » qa» rsled fer A » d 

aad Dollar» and Cants,
Memo. Book», Copy BoeU,

Biblt» sad Teatam.au, Putin Book» and Church 
Berrices.
Slate», Pesril», Ink aad Ink Powder»,
400 grow 6 tool Pee»,
§40 M- Envelope», aa sorted tied».

--------- lean--------

Iris’i Natioaal Series.
6060 lit Book of Leasee»
«000 2nd do do
3000 3rd do do
3000 4th do do
3400 1th do do
*000 Mairey’i Speilieg,
3000 Mover'» »peUiog,

3000 Leslie’» Sexsjus. Ugrtkm whk es ««ert- 
mint of SCHOOL BOOH» BOW in ere in th#

Ac, all ef which are ready f iMpeetion of PFhele-
►ale euNtomrrs.

ID* Ralane^ of Fall Bnportatihna expeoted by next
Steamer. Get 14.

FARES REDUCED !
IXLAVO ROUTE.

SL John, Portland, Bostoa, dec.
OR,
tbe month of Noveo-ber,

fJIHE steamer EMPEROR, will leave Windsor

with any bofo <>f any L» in pro»c w i:er, aud any 
; Latin poet, and of any Gr«*c . u; , -r v,bieh they 
' mrv select# 'l -e ex ;r;iin‘*.’i *n w; i fw t hi t-id 
Irhidflyin '»ming. N-o si j l- it .v.• I aimutid 
j after tiiv c«o#e uf the first i.n inig-’it nf.tr opening, 
, but pvisons n'ti pr«*pan ig f >' ‘b‘,;rc » w !! be ad- 
[ mitted without examinuiicui at any limu duri.Tg tho 
i term.

Tbè fir*! hC#i»ion will - x: ■ 1 over a -«x monAs 
coarse After thu current «•,! -g'^t ; -.r several
important alteration* will l>e in r i'iuctd. 'I'iicro 
will be a Winter an.I sn utner Term. lui».ucuon 
will ba provi lcd ia a 1 liti hi I h' . j . ; of c iaca.ion. 
Tiie standard fir alminbn w ill h$ r .i ed m soon 
and nn high ns the impror«*meni>i the general edu
cation of the Province will war rant. ( these al cr- 
it ons full and time y notice witi he given

JAMES THOMSON*
nov 4— 2i ben y DalhoAiu c’.jajvge.

LINCOLN SEfflMliTyT-
C A N KT I I.T O.

rriHB winter term will open Nov. 3Utli.
Jl per quarter of twelve weeks. Comi

for St. John durin 
followj :

Wednesday, 4th, at 
Saturday, 7th, at 
W- dne-day, 11th, at 
8 turdsy, 14th. at 
Wednesday, I^th, at 
8a urdav il, at 
Wednesday 25th, 
Saturday, loth, at

FAXES
IIilifax to Eastport,

14 Portland, 
Boston,
New York,
Quebec,
Moi__ntreal, 14 00

T-iroagh ticket» aad any further information cm 
be had on application to

A. 4 H. CREIGHTON,
eept »• Age ale, Ortisesce bqesie.

>mmou and 
*2 ?«. 

Crajoning and Pi riling;
Hiqh' r F nrli.h

Dra ling Perajiective,
$2 33.

Piano, SC. French, Î2. Infraction In rocaL 
meiic end element»o< drawing without extracharge 

M. Healing, * B. hw/mner Teacher»
Mire Ilsitlegs ref rt by permia.ion t 'the follow

ing Gentlemen •—J Camming». D. D. Pres, of Coll- 
Mi.idlftown Ct. P, Johnston L L. I). Pruf. Natanti, 
Science Middletown Coll. M. Kaymond D. D 
Principal Acjùemy Wiibreltam, M» K Z Maeon 
A M, Prea. Coll. Appleton Mu, *e, 2m»

Jatt. It. Chamberlain,
DENTIST.

198 Argyle Street,

THANKS hi» friends and pnblic in general for 
lheir liberal patronage, and that he «till prac

tices Dentistry la sil it» brxnchbe at the above 
pûtes, (Diet Tmptfwee Halt) nor 4
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"" ' A JLan"
I borrowed of the Lord a babe,

To make of him a man; ..
I cannot do it of rcjeelf, V I 

But with Hie help I can.

A man,in God'aown image steeped, 
Who ahall Hie image bear ;

An upright, conscientious maa,
An honeet man—eo rare ?

So rare ! an upright, honest man P 
V . o,r th, at such a truth ;

Ttr - - » 1) '.riel now and then,
Amu uotr an d ikta a Ruth.

God sparing him. 111 try to 
Mt babe an honest man ;

I cannot do it of myself,
But with His help 1 can.

—Family Guardian.

f

The Glass Decanter.
« There is one thing that we hare not get,1 

said a newly married wife, wiping down the shelf 
of her small, snug closet, which seemed pretty 
well stocked with necessaries and comforts.

“ What is it, Ftuiny?” asked James her hus
band.

“A decanter. We hare nothing to pat liquor 
in. We must hare, I think, a decanter.” A 
decanter was more of a * moat hare' then that 
now ; and James drew some change from hie 
pocket, which on counting oner was net enough 
for the purchase.

“ I would buy a good one,” said Fanny, “while 
I was about it ; not thin glass that will break 
easily. A handsome cut-glaaa one will be cheap
er in the end.” . •
t James thought he should finish a job by noon, 
the wages of which would not only buy the de 
canter, but fill it also ; and went out to hia work. 
It was a neat new two-story house this young 
couple lived in, built by James himself in “ odd 
moments,” he said ; for Jernes' joinery was in 
good demand, and he was rarely out of employ
ment. There was a patch ef ground round it, 
with vegetables enough for summer eating and a 
few for havest. They were a well brought up, 
industrious, happy couple, with half a pew at 
church, and sometimes a seat at the prayer meet
ing, useful and promising with good prospects 
ahead.

A few nights after, when James came home, 
he drew out from hia green-baize jacket the best- 
looking decanter to be found at Hobbs’, he said, 
and held it up before Fanny and the candle. It 
was filled. “ Let's try it,” laid Jamea.

“ Hobbs said it was the very best. Hand me 
a tumbler, Fanny.”

“O no, J ames," replied ha wife, “ it is not for 
us ; it is for company or sickness. Let us save 
it.” “ You have had a big wash ; » swallow will 
do you good, and I should not abject to tast
ing i” so he put two or three spoonsful of their 
best sugar into a tumbler, poured out a suitable 
quantity of Holland gin, and added some hot 
water from tne singing tea-kettle. “ Excellent 
toddy,” said James, stirring it and offering it to 
hia wife. “ Xu, James, you drink first,” answer
ed she; “I like the leavings best;” and Fanny- 
folded her clothes, while James sipped the smok
ing beverage. “ It seems to me you have not 
left much,” said Fanny, smiling, and taking her 
turn) at the tumbler, “ but it it as much as I 
want”, and she leisurely finished the remainder.

This was tne first glass of toddy from the new 
decanter ; and as J ames and Fanny sat there, toe 
to toe, by their warm hearth, in pleasing chit
chat, they did not see the coil of a serpent in 
the bottom of the tumbler. Perhaps a micros
cope was needed to ciscern it, but it was there.

By and by a baby was born in the house. 
Happy father and mother, with their plump little 
one, wno filled their heart with a new joy. 
Fanny » .s happy, only as the .months went by, 
once in a wr.ilp a fear took holà of her, a strange 
fear, that made her shudder. What was it ? 
Had she go; a glimpse of the serpent ? Ah, 
among all the increasing wants of the UttW 
hou-r ..1.’.i■ : - - is nt thing which oftener need
ed filing tilm lue glass d-cauter.

One day, on a-itiiug her husband's step in the 
yard, ene ir-.se w ith baby sleeping in her arms, 
tiptoed into the keeping room closet, and snatch
ing the decanter Croat the shelf, throat it into a 
am - :■ T.l briow, and turned the key. Back 
tyke it.- a .reitmtiog heart. James soon
utter t»»e in. Fus- he p.ayetl with baby, then 
tidied to the keeping-room, and Fanny heard the 
closet door creak. “ What totU James think ? ’ 
thought Fanny anxiously and much afraid. She 
laid baby down, and tried to busy herself with 
dinner. Presently her husband passed through 
the kitchen without speaking. Dinner ready, she 
rang the brd. J -aies came in and took a seat 
by the fire.' Baby crept toward him but he took 
no notice of it. “ Are you sick, James ?” asked 
Fanny. “ Not very smart," answered he, sulkily.

- ** You have taken cold,” she said with affection
ate earnestness ; “ it is very raw. Let me make 
you a bowl of sage-ten.” “ Sage-tea !" growled 
her husband angrily, “I don’t want any old 
woman’s nostrums." He rested his elbows on 
his knees, and put his bead between his hands. 
Fanny pitied him. " What will you have 
James ?” asked is nay. “ Shall I fix you some
thing hot r”

“ Is there anything in the house ?” he asked, 
eagerly turning hia face towards her with an ask
ing look. " I reckon it would make me feel 
better.” “ Weil, poor James is sick," thought 
Fanny, trying hard to feel there waa no harm in 
unlocking the little cupboard, and offering that 
cup to her husband’» lips which a few moment’s 
before she waa so anxious to save him from, 
Poor Fanny wanted firmness. The contents of 
the decanter were soon emptied, and James took 
it away to be refilled. It did not come hack the 
next day, or the next, or the next. The tumblers 
were clean and dry, and through the live-long 
week showed no marks of sugar, gin, or toddy.
“ James sees his danger, and he has put the de
canter away,” thought Fanny, with a thankful 
heart. A heavy weight seemed lifted from her, 
and again she sang about the house.

James had a small poultry-yard, which not on
ly kept a supply ot eggs for his family , but made 
an occasional trade for the neighbor». One day 
about this time Fanay went to the barn to get a 
newly laid egg for J ames’ favorite pudding. She 
and the little boy loved to hunt for eggs. Among 
the hay she found anew hole, which led to anew 
neat. *Dowu she thrust her hand and grasped at 
some thi og. Fanny started and turned pale, and 
shrunk back trembling. It was not a hen, or 
chicken, or egg shu touched, but something that 
took her strength away, aud she felt like lying 
down to die. A serpent? It was the glass de
canter which she pulled out, hid away there half 
filled witn what ? The deadliest fire-water, New 
England rum. Fanny forgot her eggs, her pud
ding, her child, as she sat there and cried aa if 
her heart would break..

We roust now pass over several years of poor 
Fanny’s nfe; sorrowful yean they grew to be. 
Many children were boru to ice Farmers, 
two oldest d-t d, and the mother wept bitter 
tears. Hut greater sorrow was in store for her j 
gg bet husband went, step by step, down, down,

down, until he lost hii’fine manly look, neglect
ed hia work, was no longer seen at church, and 
everything within and without hie house showed 
the mournful tokens of a ruined home.

So thing» went on till Silas the second son 
was twelve years old. A fine ltd was he. Two 
years before Silas went to lira io a gentleman’s 
family ; when, the gentleman dying, he came 
home to aeek other employment. It was not bereft, desolate, friendless, making silent appeals 
long before Hobba had his eye on him—Hobba for love and pity—that sympathy given t# soul- 
the dramseller, whwe little shop at the corner leas objecta, or selfishly peat up ia hearts made

do eo hut for this one consideration.” But which 
Is greeter reepoaaibility, doing er refusing to 
do what it manifest doty ? One does net ignore 
responsibility by refusing to feed or pet e bird,
for nature haa provided a full «apply for its want». ------,—
It would never pine for human earn, hat no im-1 «**»» » *» worn form o, sn Engb.h doc-
mortal powers te culture and train for endless 
life. But there are hundreds ef little children.

had manufactured more hard drinkers than any 
shop in the country, making its owner richer on 
other men’s sins. “A smart little fellow,” said 
Hobbs, with his eye on Silas, “ and I can get 
him for nothing,” chuckling over the loag ac
count run up agaiast the Farmer estate. He cen- 
cluded to g# over and talk with his mother about

CONSUMPTION.
TfeU Disease is not Incurable.
' I'm» Ret. W. Habkisoiv. of Black River Con- 
1 ference, New York, after b-ini cured of the 

I worst form by an English doc- 
tor, obtained Irons the doctor the recipes, aud now 
offers 10 the suffering a lemrdy that will co.-e Con
sumption, Brenehiiia. Asthma, Catarrh, aad all ; 
affections of the Lanas. Maiy have already proved 
it a cars.

TMBTIMOKIALB
from Mae. A. D. HoUsno,—Having lean «not 

ing frtaa a severs bronchial diffi oltv, sltandad wuh 
a ceogh aad spitting of blood, aid havin'; tried 
many medicines for three veers, I finally used the 
Palmenie Mixture, Balsam and Pills uf Kev. Wm 

ran, made in the image of God, and you may Harrieon. Home, Oneida renal», N. V. -cd ..
_i:_u____ /— .1. __ ■._____ _.r___eetved eonscioas benefit and am noweniw.-f bel-;

ser health that for three or lour years past. « « I

to be expended end happiied by lu legitimate 
exercise.

Let maurnal love be given te these deer child-

polish gems for the Saviour's erown, perform 
work for which he will surely pay thee thy wages.
Let it be withheld, end sin end Setae claim the

it. “A fine lad that Silas of yours," said Hobbs, | victim you refese te suceor ; then space, if you 
seating himself in a chair which his custom-work can, the cycles of woe in which the loot spirit
had made rickety. “ Silas is a good boy,” re
plied hie mother, sadly—“a good boy.” “ Well," 
proceeded Hobbs, with a little creditable em
barrassment, “ perhaps you know there ia an ac
count against your husband, which may be you 
will like Silas to help to wipe off.” “ I did not 
know there were any honest debt there,” said 
Fanny, a faint color mounting into her pale face 
as she thought of the wicked enticements he used 
to keep his victims. “ Your husband can re
member, I reekon,” exclaimed llobbs, angrily, 

and if I am not paid soon vou must lake the 
consequences." With a house still over her head, 
Fanny had contrived to get along, bbe feared 
at no distant day it might be drank away, and 
she might dread a creditor like Hobbs. The 
poor mother was cowed. “ I will talk with Sills 
about it,” she said humbly.

“ What would you allow him ?” “ O, I shan’t 
be hard,” said the hard old man ; “ send the boy 
to me ;" and Hobbs was not sorry to deesmp. 
Hj could meet the frightful oaths and reding 
idocy of the wretched men who frequented hi» 
bar, but the presence of a stricken woman alarm
ed bis conscience.

When Silas came home his mother told him 
Never, mother, never,”exclaimed Silas ; “ nev

er will I go and deal rum to my father, or any 
body's else father. No liquor shall pass through 
my hands. Why, mother, I am a soldier in the 
Cold Water army."

“If father gives you the decanter, you’d hare 
to go and buy some,” said hfs little brother.

Never 1" r< pealed Silas. “ Then father would 
beat you," said little Fanny, shrinking. “1 
would be licked to death rather than break my 
pledge," said Silas. “ Obey your parents,” said 
his mother, for the mother’s spirit was altogether 
crushed, and she was ready to counsel any com
promise rather than rouse the begstly rage of 
her husband aud father. Silas did not believe 
in compromising withj wickedness, but he said 
nothing.

That eveniog James Farmer came home and 
told Silas to run dawn to Hobbs’ and bring home 
the decanter. Ilia mother trembled, but Silas 
took hia cap and walked away. He entered the 
hop aa the old man was filling it. " You are 

Silns F’armer, I supposée. Well, I want you in 
my shop,” said Hobbs in a tone which was 
meant to lie pleasant. “ Î came for the decan
ter,” said the boy. “ And I want yo in my shop,” 
cried the old man testily, putting it on the coun
ter. “ I cannot come, sir,” replied Silas, firmly.

I «ma soldier in the Cold Watei army, and I 
cannot serve in the shop were my father was made 

drunkard.” Without stopping further, Silas 
lized the decanter and went off, net homeward, 

no, no, for be was a soldier in the Cold Water 
army. He ran to a neighboring well. On the 
greea grass which grew aroond it—for everything 
looks fresh and green where pure water is—he 
poured out the destroying liquor. Drawing up 

bucket of water, he carefully rinsed the decan
ter, then filling it with water, fresh and spark
ling, he bottled it up and weat home.

Father,” said the brave boy, entering the 
bedroom where his feeble parent was about un
dressing, “ I have brought you some geed whole
some drink, aueh as God made, and it ia all I 
could bring you, because 1 am a soldier in the 
Cold Water army.” “ A soldier in what ?” ask
ed the father, looking round with his bleared 
eye. “ In the Cold Waler army, father. We are 
fighting against wieked king Alcohol ; and O, 
father, do come and join our ranks ; do, father.” 
There was something in the almost agonizing 
earnestness of hit son that touched James Farro- 
er'a heart. “ Do, father,” rang in his ears the 
livelong night- True, he gruffly motioned the 
boy away ; but there were other things that he 
could not motion away so easily. His mind was 
alert, aad he had nothing to stupefy it—nothing 
to moisten his parched lips and burning tongue 
—nothing to quench his craving thirst but the 
pure water in his well-filled decanter. The first 
object he descried in the gray early dawn was his 
decanter. He grasped it with his trembling 
hands. No liquor fumes quickened his senses. 
Hew he longed for “ a drink.” Again he looked 
at the decanter. No hope there ; it was only 
water, water, water. He glared around the 
room. How changed was every thing in that 
once heppy room, everything else but the glass 
decanter.

And what a long train of miaery had it uncork
ed in bis family ! As he looked at it vipers and 
serpents, hissing and stinging, seemed crawling 
from it, mocking him with cruel mocking». That 
dreadful delirium, the curse of the drunkard, was 
creeping over the fine etreng frame of James 
Farmer. He shouted aloud, “ Drink, drink, 
drink !”

For days and nights did F'anny and her son 
watch by his bed, and bathe his hot brow and 
cael t.s burning tongue with eoid water. “ Do 
father," came first to his mind when it began to 
clear up. “ O my God, help me !” cried the silk 
man. “ Almighty Saviour, help me to keep it !’ 
prayed he, as Si!as, true to his soldier duty, 
brought the cold water pledge to his father’s bed
side. la large, sprawling letters James wrote 
his name, and the tamily knelt down, while the 
minister prayed for forgiving mercy, and grate 
to strengthen him in days to come,

“ Here, father, said Silas, going te the closet 
when the solemn service was over, “ here is the 
decanter filled with fresh cold water ; Will you 
not seal your pledge to total abstinence by a 
glass of this wholesome drink?” " O, let ns 
smash that decanter.” cried little F’anny. “ And 
bury the pieces,” added Freddy. “ F’rom our 
sight forever,” said Fanny the mother. “ That 
is all which is left of our first-keeping, Fanny. 
Let it stand always filled with water, a witness 
of my reform, aa it was the companion ef my 
fall," said the penitent father. So there it stands 
au abiding memorial of sad days bettered and 
brighlend.—Chihli Paper

•hall move to endless age*, lost through your 
neglect, and when you have summed up the ag
gregate of its aorrows and measured the résolu 
of its iniuenee for evil, Ieoh haek to the point 
where you might have rescued it frem all this, 
aad tell ue then and there, hy which net ie in
curred the greater responsibility—the taking er 
refusing to take a friendless ehild, cast in iu 
helplessness upon a wicked world, to be trained 
up er to cesse up, to bleu or blight while ages 
roll aleng ? Such were our eegitetiene as 
thought of the lady and her pets, and her dread 
of the “ respoasihility.”—Adooctle And #eer- 
dimn.

^grimltnre.

How to Save Manure.
In Franklin county, Maas., the place of ay 

nativity, most of the tillable land bee increased 
in value probably one hundred per cent. within 
the last twenty-five years, by means of the care
ful husbandry and applies!ien of manure». Moat 
of the barns are constructed with three stories, 
with a view to this object, a part of the middle 
story being devoted to stabling, with tight floors, 
to that the dreppings with the urine, may be pre. 
cipitated below through eoavenient trap-doors. 
The lower atory or cellar, opens generally to the 
east or south, convenient for driving in a team 
loaded with alluvium, gathered from shallow 
holes or basins made on the lower side of the 
road at the openings of cross bsrs, which are so 
necessary in that hilly ceuntry to prevent the 
water running in the road, or with muck, or with 
dirt of some kind or any kind, to be mixed with 
the droppings, and absorb the nriue and escap
ing gasses. Sometimes old brine and refute 
salt are thrown into the heap, sometime» suds 
from the wash-room ; sometimes clear water, te 
prevent mould or fire-fang. I believe thou who 
know something of chemistry lever add either 
aahee or lime to the manure heap, as this would 
set free the ammonia ; and as to preit, would be 
something like burnieg bank bills in order to g-l 
the sehes. But bow shall we who have none, or 
only a part of these conveniences, save manure ? 
Answer : Have a small yard for the cows, with a 
shed on one side, if convenient ; with plenty of 
bedding of straw, or muck, or alluvium, or dirt 
from the woods, or any oilier place where it can 
be spared ; throw the droppings into heaps, under 
cover if possible, and add as much dirt or more 
every day. On this heap throw every thing that 
can be raked or scraped—old leaves, chip ma
nure, horse dreppings, suds, salt, old or sew, old 
brine, etc. etc.. Every farmer can do thi», and 
make acres rieh every year wbieh otherwise 
might have to grow poor.—T. P. B.

fee! qeile confident that hit asdic!**' arc axes Isui 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Va'arrh

L. D. Brian*», pastor of t! e M. K Church of 
Galaway, Saratoga Co., N. Y. inly *1. lltt.

From Jlse, Robert Flint, Sttburn N. Y. Tic■ 
IF. Morrison—1 have tried your medicine for tvroat ‘ 
aad loag difficulties, and can certify thet it had ex 
cellent effect. I v.as mech afflicted, and r was 
with difficehy that I could preach at all. But one 
package relieved me se ihat I can preach every day ! 
without affecting my threat. I ran heartily recom
mend il to all «Sided in like manner.

Rouit Flist.
From Jtee. flee. A. Balskury, Hermon, St Law ; 

rente Co., N. Y. tro. Ranison—My wife has 
■eed year medicine for lnng difficulty with excel j 
lent effect- I have known one young man, sap- 
po>»d to be ia the last stages ef Cousemplion, ran- . 
ed to comparative health by its nte. 1 can therefore 
safely recommend your medicine io all iffiicte i 1 
with coneamption, or other long disease*.

tine Q. tiALsncnr. j 
&om Mm. Alsi Moll, Syracuse, N. Y. Bro i 

Morrison—I have used yens medicine in ray family, 
and find it to be tb# lies! thing for the throat and j. 
lunge we ban ever ated. I would therefore gladly ! 
recommend it to all as a very valuable medicine-

Silvs Ball
From R*v. K. tkool, Henn-Nri, V. Y. From j 

the nte of Bro. Harrison’s medicine in my family. 1 |, 
can freely eommeod its excelieace. il Weill..

From Moo. John IF. Coopt. Auburn, X. Y. I am 
prepared to apeak of the mtr-s of tiro Harrises'» 
medicine for the throat an Itv.ge. 1 hare n-reived j 
more benefit from its use than all other, medieines [ 
I ever used. Ions- W. Coorn i

From Moo. ff. IF. T. P.oprrt. New n.mpshirej 
Conference, Salem, N. 0. I have used Bro liar 
risen'» medicines in my temily w-th good success 
and consider it a verv good medicine tor ihioiii.7 
catarrh. I would reeewtmeud it» use t j ail afflicted j 
with this disease.

From /?#». fM, #. W*j>ç*e<i. D. />. Madrid, N. 
7. Dior Bro. l recommend yoor m?-|
d ici ae ss the best I jyave ever used for the ( on- j 
sumption. G wo. (*• IIavcsood.

These Medirmee, ineiwd w* Mixture, 
and FilU, are $3 per park**#, and r»n hashed 
through the Rev John MeMuirrx., NV*»ie/an Book 
Kocra, Halifax N. iL Oièe.s *rro..ipemvd by the 
rash, will receive prompt atiention.

•etcher 2S-
THK SClhMjK_OF Hi A I.hi.
Evenr Man his own Physician.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Best Time to Cut Timber.
A writer in the ScintiJIs Ameriotn lays t—I 

have found the months August, September 
and October, to be the three best in the year to 
cut hard-wood timber. If cut in these months 
the timber is harder, more elastic ard durable 
than if cut in Winter months. I have by weigh
ing timber, found that of equal quality gut out 
for joiner»’ tool*, ie much heavier when c-it and 
got out in the above-named months than ia the 
Winter and Spring months, and it ia net so 
liable to erack. I have walnut timber on hand 
which baa been eut from one to ten year»—with 
the bark on—which was designed for ax-helves 
and ox-bows, and not a worm is to be found 
therein. It, was eut between the first of August 
and the first of November. I have ether pieeee 
of the same timber cut in the Winter month», 
not two years old ,and they ere entirely deetroyed, 
being full of powder poet and grub-worma. With
in the list ten or twelve years I have stated the 
result of my observation and experience of cut
ting timber in different seasons of the year, to 
many of my neighbors and othera ; and all who 
have made the trial are satisfied that the above 
statement ia correct.

The Responsibility.
Said the wife of a merchant not blessed with 

children, “ O, I think so much of my birds. 
Mrs. F\ makes a pet of her dog, wouldn’t take a 
hundred dollars for it, but I choose birds. I 
must have pete, something to love, or life would 
be too dreary.” A friend responded, “ Why not 
then take some motherless infant, something 
with human feeling», that can return your love 
and sympathy, tend give you at the same time 
the consciousness that you are doing good f “O, 
the responsibility ii too great.

Sowing Grass in the Fall.
The correspondent ef the Germantown Ttle- 

jr»pk who ie favorably impressed with it lay» :
“ Experience has shown that the most judici

ous, and, ultimately, most economical method of 
living land to grass, is to sow the seed imme
diately after eorn or potatoes, or some orther 
weeded crop, and without any accompanying 
crop. This insures a ready and vigorous germi
nation, a rapid and healthy development of the 
youthful plants, and a remunerating crop, and 
secures a sustained preduction which can he ef
fected so readily and cheaply in no other way. 
In examining carefully fields managed ia this way, 
we shall find that the plants have a much broader 
expansion, and firmer grasp upon the soil, than 
the roots of the aama kind of plant* on lands 
which have matured a crop of cereals.

By cleansing the surface ef lands after taking 
off a crop of potatoes, for instance, thoroughly 
pulverising it by harrowing, having previously 
applied, broadcast, a few eorda of fine compost, 
or old, well-rotted stable manure, and sowing 
herds grass, red top, and «lover, allowing about 
double the quantity usually sowed, and covering 
it by mean» of a suitable harrow, followed bfThe 
roller—we shall be sure to secure a good crop of 
hay the next year, whiah exceed in value the 
grain which the «oil would have prodaced, to say 
nothing ef the exhaustion ef the soil which the 
latter would neseaearily effect.

If we examine grass plants growing among 
wheat, oats or barley, or indeed with any dry 
crop, we shall find them exceedingly weak and 
spindling ; the foliage, when there ia any, pale 
and thin, and the whole appearance of the plant 
indicating imbecility and diaeaae. Sack ia net 
the ease where the seed ia sewn by iteaU. It 
then •tarts vigeroaaly, cornea forward with a rapid 

•jand sustained development, and ia subject to 
thoae sadden and fatal checks which mutilate ae 
powerfully against their advancement when «had
ed hy grain.”

Vkntilativg Cellass.—An unventilated cel
lar is a reservoir for the seeds of pestilence and 
death. Diptheria and typhoid fever are not un- 
frequently the result of miasms accumulated in 
dose- under-ground apartments, where vegetable 
and auimal matters are allowed to decay and de
compose. Organic matters of any kind should 
never be kept fa any room or plane unless free 

I would eertsiely 1 *nd ample circulation of air is secured.
• »

Disorder* ot xho Stomach. Liver 
and Bowels.

The ? tom seh ie the £r«*t conTr*» v hie’n ii.tfur ri
ce* the health or disease f tlv* Abused
or debilitated by excv.'*—indirection, cffrnsiw 
breath and physical proKtrmion me the raturai 
consequence*. Allied to the bram, it is the hutuc 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com- 
plaistn and unretreahing sleep, i he Liver be
come* affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, ke The BovreJs »ympathine by 
Costiv'Hesn, Diaxrhroafind Dysentery. The prin
cipal aetion of thane Pills is on the htomat h, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidivys participate in 
their recuperative aad regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt lilatium
Are two of the most e-*mmon and virulent dis

order* prevalent on this continent, to those the 
Oiatmenti*especially antagonistic it« ‘ moduo oper- 
mndi* is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plet» the cure.
Bad Leg», Old Sores, and Ulcers

Case* ef many year»’ standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a frw 
application of this powerful unguent.

Eruption* on the Skin.
Aruiiig from a had state of the blood or cluonic 

dienute*. arc eradicated, aud a cieur and trau»pa- 
irut f.uliste-- regained by the restorative action of 
thi# Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tic* and other toilet appliance* in its power to dir- 
pel rashes and other dutigumne-nts of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or rinirie, 

at tho dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the heâllh of the parient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of F «males in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Pile* and Fistula.
Every form and feature of there prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the «*« of this emoliunt ; warn fomenta
tions should precode its application. Iu healing 
qualities will h* found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both (hi Oimtmmt aud Pills should be used in 

the JolUtwinÿ cases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore-throats,
Borns, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Bait Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblain, Scalds, Stiff* Joints,
Fistulas, *kin Discs'1*, Ulcers,
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lombaga, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Harp-Sors Breasts, Wounds of all 

lions ••- - •ids, kinds.

' v - . »f* genuine unies» the word.-
lottDW- ? Wi *k • d London," are disecrei 

bhr i fvFt^na k i very leaf of the hook of 
dlrsctiow moat*. •*#’ ' M or box ; the same ».,;iy 
be 9 sees < * .g the leaf to the light
Ab»«hsvt»if <i be given to any one ren

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ARE THE BIST PURGATIVE PILLS. '
ARE THE BEST PURGATIVE PILLA 
ASS THE BEST PURGATIVE

yo stlUlxino.
ko ûKinxaf

KO TENKHTO 
KO PILE.

SO FALSE CALLS TO TUB WATER CLOSET.
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Nswly Discovered Principles ii Purgatives.
Dr, Radway^PilltJws the best r.irgstn o PtlLi ia the 
worM.and the only Vegetable Substitut») for Calomel or 
Mercury ever discovered. They are composed of ,

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS, 
HERBS, PLANTS, GUMS, SEEDS, FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACUO.

One grain of the extract of the medicinal proper
ties ofRadwav’s Fills, posses* a greater curative power 
over disease than a thousand of the ct :de and inert 
matariale that enter into eil other pills In uso. These 
Mis are compounded of tho neuve medicinal proper
ties of tho Root», Herbs, Plants, Flowers, Cuius, kc. of 
which they are composed. One dose will prove tlurtr 
superiority to all other pills. They
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM/
Their tirent Combination*.'

They are Aperient, Tonic, Laxative, Alterative, Stim
ulant, Counter Irritant. Sudorific.

AS EVACUANTS,
They aro more certain and, thorough than the Drastic 

Pills of A toes, or Croton or Harlem Oil. or Qatenum ; 
find more soothing and ltealmg than sienna, or barb, or Tamarinds, or Castor Oil.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF 
Inflammation of the Bowels or Sfcomoch, l iver, Spleen, Pancreas or Kidneys, Btiious Cholic or Bilious Fever, 
Erysipelas or Congestive Fever, Small Pox, Mwxilos, or 
Scarlet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF DR. RADWAY’fl REGU
LATING FILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA- 
BY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One dose of Dr. Rad way’s Pills will cleanse the lates- 

Cnai canal, and purge from the bowels ail otibndliig 
and retained humors, as thoroughly ax lobelia or the 
best approved emetic wi'i cleanse tho stomach, with
out producing Inflammation, Irritation, woaknœx, 

STRAINING,
or other nnply«ant symptom*. There are no other 
purgative pille m tho world that will xecure this desi
deratum.

P. F IT Fit THAN CALOMEL OR BLUE PILL 
PHTUt THAN CaLOMFL OR BLCK PTLL., 
BETTER THAN CALOMEL OR BLUE HiA 

AS alteratives, 
rtiOj norclM « roor, po-rerful !n!lu«oto over the >iver 
and its recret’.CM than calomel, mercury, bine pill, 
hence their importance In case* of Liver Complaints 
aud Spleen Difficulties, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Billot:* at- 
tacks, Headache, *c. In the treatment of Fever*.either 
Bilious, Yellow, Typhoid, aud other reducing Fever*, 
they are Funerlor to quinine. Their influence extendi 
over ibo enure ey-tem, «’..utroliu^, strengthening, and 
bra ing up tho relaxed and wasting energies, and Tctxi 
UtJr.g *11 the secretions to the natural performance of 
their duties, cleansing and purifying the blood, and 
purging from the system all dtxeased d«i>o*it3 and im
pure humors.

Dit. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONE to six boxes will CURE

Nova Scotia Railway,

Valuable Property
P1 OH SALE.

Thé Subscriber offers for sole that knovrn
TANNERY, ‘

, IM TBM roir.Y OF ti {' ]’5HtjP.f/
MAI.IF AT, If. 3., OCT. 14, 1881. i A the business carried im I y Lint for mot,- 

SEPARATE TENDERS will be received at, Pr>'!r'iw'ar " e-> «-‘tiat-
this Office tilt the I*:h ffsy of Kevember next, i gw;-, «--v a- .. 'V rram ”1 " at' [• IL-f-,. at 12 o’clock, noon, for , ohms. Bark, âc„ arc abundant, a:..!

I r rriwrOM» war* a ready market for Lathfr at romumratinr
LUMBER. rnees. The property includes about * Rrrvs 0.

0É the following deseriptioe aa4-ffsfiotiti«t, ris. t— j half of which is under excrlU-ut. v-Vivnum,
|SO pieces OAK, 9 feet long, 8 inches by 4 inches B ^wcliing House and 2 Ram?. The \ ant ^ 
60 do do 9 do 12 do » do | w«U stocked, anil the purchaser of ti c prvptriv
60 do do 9 do It do • do : may if he wishes carry on the l>u?uns? a: 0iu,.
SO do Oak Scantling, S do 4 do I Terms favourable, h pnit of the pur. Um nm[K y

600 feet Br ad-measure Oak Scantling, 4 inches I **7 remain on mortgage.
by 3 inches 1 Furt-hor particular? on Application r-. Janu?

A000 feù Boani-mcasure Oak, 18 and IT feet 'ong,. Hart, F.sq.. Halifax, N S., Tl w A.McKitn. 1! •. 
9 inches by 2 1-2 inched ' Baddeck, C. B., Jas W. Mt Keen, KM’ . Tatma-

.Tamidfcr, 
Congst've Fe

ver,

Coetiveoess,
Constipation,
CongChtion,
Heart Uiseaxe, i Sleepiness, 
Diücaseof Kid-! Gen' 1 Debility, 
ney & Bladder,j I limuess of ti't 
Diseaüe of Li-j Fits, 

ver, ' Lown’s of Spir-
Biliommew, I it*,
1 yphus Fcrer, ■ Qulnscy,
8hm Fever, ! Dyspepsia, 
Malignant Fe- Measles, 

ver, Melancholy,
Loss of Appe Hysterics, 

tite, Amenorrhtoa,
Indigestion, Fainting, 
Inflammation, Dizziness, 
Palpitations, Retention of 
Scarlet Fever, Urine, 
Bilious Fercr,

jRush of Blood 
to the Head, 

Obstructions, 
Dropsy,
Acute Erysipe

las, 
Headache,
Bad Breath, 
Inflapiation of 
the Intestines, 
Apoplexy, 
Enlargement 
of tho Spleen, 

Scurvy. 
Whooping 
^.Cougb,

Bad Dreamt, 
Pleurisy.

4tM 0 fed Board measure Oak Blank, 2 inches thick. 
SpOO do do do S do
*00 do do do I do
*U0 do do Lam her 1 inch thick
j 12 pieces Oak, 9 feet long, 9 inches by 7 inches 

8 do do 10 do 11 do 7 do
34 do do 10 do 14 do 6 do

j 12 do do 12 do 7 do 4 1-2 i*.
All tlis above to t-e square edged, to be ef the very

kest qaality, and perferily free from knots, role o 
shakes of any kind.

----- also-----
400 OA No. 1 BRAhiE LOCKS 
509 I’oplar No. 1 do _ Patterns
(hO do No. 2 do to be eeeo
iff do No. S do I at

Jon OA No 1 BRAKE BARS Rieheend 
j 50 do Ko. 2 do I

----- ALSO-----
Inon foet 1 inch Clear Vine LUMRER
kooe feet 1 inch No. 1 Merchantable Pise Lember
JOOO feel half inch Clear Vine Lumber

4# piece* Spruce. SO feel 
ini

ALSO——

idflg

tW’»- . .as may lead to the" detection 
f **■ ço Sj a ecuuterfeiting the medicines

ae * ». nine seme, ksowing them to be ipnrrus
held at the Manufactory of Prole.nor Hul- 

eway, *0 Maiden Lens, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggiia and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at a boot 2f, 

ate, *S sente aad $1 each, 
cy There ie eoasiderable saving by taking the 

larger slats
N. B.—D free lion, for the guidance of patients 

in every disorder are affixed to each box 
fST De»Ion ia say well known medicines can 

bave Show Garde, (Xreulars, 4e., free of expense 
by addressing Thomas Uollowty. *0 Maiden Lane. 
N. T. June 2.1.

COC\ 1 LKIi; II’w.

SO MB vile awindlere have been palming off 
upon the inhabitants of the Canadas, counter 

faits ef my universal remedies—Helloway's Pill's 
aad Ointment. I therefore warn ail Drugg-sts, 
Apothecaries, 4c., that I liave placed a stamp upon 
my remedies, aid have changed the wrapper», Ac., 
te that nene can fail to see the d-fference between 
the eld etyle and the new. Therefore dealers 
will consult their own safety by buying no more 
•Id style Pills aad Ointment, as I cannot warrant 
for their being genuine. To those who have the 
old style on haad, if they are in unbroken pack 

I will eachange them for new style, at m y 
owe expense—that is to aay, I will pay the freight 
to aay depot and hack, if returned to me before the 
let day e< November, 1*63.

(0 Maiden Lane, New Yerk. 
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

" Agent» for the new atyle of Hollowawy'e Pills 
and Ointment. Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax 
N.8.”

New tad Popular Works
lltf SMIITID

Al III* Weeleyan Bo*k Room.
Krnmmaeher’i Safferieg Seviear,
Buna s Last Day ef the Paeeiee,
Asdrew's Lifoef ear Lord, 
faerie» from foe laps of foe leather,
A Present Heaven, hy the efoer ef The Patienee 

•f Hepe,
Qaetadeae from foe Peeta,
The Ohristi

ef- _
April,*

I AM CURED.
“ I hare tsken sit dosos of Rftdwny'a PU!*, of Ihroo

fillli Rich, in f x day* ; th»y cured me of Conetlpelii-n,
ndlgeelloD, and I>ÿ*p*»ppia. I have taken H---- Ih’s,

A——r-*, and many olhor rill* for y «ers, and could 
only oblain tem[w.i -iry relief If I =tnp;>ed tho u-« of 
ti.ese for :i week my <-l 1 compluiul would avin ar.
&X ilOaoh of ILadirav'* Fills cured m--*.

SIE!*nFN BENNETT, V. S. C. =.M 
“I have *uff*ro-I with Dyspepsia and IJror C m 

pleinl for seven year»-—li.vve used nil noria or pills— 
they would give mo ivmporury comfort, but was com 
tilled to take thrm all the time. I h;t\ t7 uto<1 one box 
of l*r. Rad way’* Fill* ; 1 am cured. I Lav# not taken 
a j «article of medicine -u six month*.

C. M. QilLUz, Roxbary, Ma^
rnX.-*, FTRATXTNi» AND TPVR*VPS, 
PILrJt.HTKAlMMd AN" ThVtoMUK,

Afe tb* results of luflA.-ntnatloa or irrivuion of tho mu. 
ton* mvrobrane of the bowel*, HiducA-4 by drsc-i.c 
pill-—th»se im;>4'rfvrt p;!N, it!*t**ed of being dte*«»ive 1 
1-y the chile, are c.trr-od to the lower bowels, »od in
due »• a peru’aivc movement or evacuation by their 
Irritation — Aer?--» the training, rreunps, urrmching 
fains, fildi and tenesmux, and Ike/requen! false cnlU 1 
tn the water C‘*et, hat patien t vnderyj xcko t-ike these 
imper fect pillé-If you would avoid these annoyances, whenever a 
purgative medicine I.» r«vjuir*wl, take a dose of 

HAD WAY’S HEtil'LATlNti MILS.
THEY WILL PURGE TlIOIti>UGHLY AND 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGUIaAR.
Person* afflicted w.ih PILER, may rely on a positive 
cure by their use.
CUAlti) wiru GUM.

coated WTrn ory.COATED WITH GUM 
Dr. Pjdw.-iy** Pilli are elegantly Oiated with Gum, 

arc free from Usto er emell, can l>e taken at all tiro** 
amt oa ail occasions. No danger will rc*uil from oolds,
If cxiKwed to wot or damp weather after taking these 
pille»

SX OF RADWAY’3 TIUS
Rave seenred a vigoroti* évacuât ou. In severe'case* 
of 11 ;fl Am met,no of tim Bowels, Paralysi*. Sec., aj|cr 
frottin OP,Harlem Oil, injections nn<1 --tlior mckti.icom
pletely filled. A do** of iUdway's !Mls will remove i.ll 
Obstrurti me. Bud *ecure a fro* jmssi-g**. Direction* for 
O** *r* ironie each box. Price j«er box, -it cent*. SdiU 
by Druggut*. Medicine Dealers, and Mwe koepors.

N. R—Every Agent lias t»»-n !virtn*he-l w:ih frrsh 
and r.ew made Pills. A* evS is enclose-1 with 
Stieel Engraved Label, ta'ie i,'»nc • « 1i*it 

;U!i,V -‘ V «V > 1 » ,fc . tiaktOL l*ne, ;N*cw To- k.

COLDS! COUGHS!!"
nrowa’s Rroarhial Troches
Cure CetqyA, Coold.Hoartcnttt, In- 
fuensa. troy irritotion or Soronott 

of tko Thront, relieves the Noclt- 
inp Couph in consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catssrrah. clear and pire 

slrenpth to tho

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
end SINGERS.

Few are aware of the importune* of chocking a 
Cen-h or ” slight cold” in it. first stage ; that ^ 
which in he beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if ne-’eced, soon attack» the lungs. “ Brown’s 
Bronchial I roches” are a most valuable article, es
pecial'y to at this season ot the year, when C'oaghs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Infinenza, Hoarseness and Sort 
Throat are so prevalent, The Troches give sure 
ani almo.t imme-liate relief.
A simple and. elegant combination for Cone as, Ac.

Dr. 0. F. Bioblow, Boston.
“ Have proved extretnely*»erviceable for Hoarse- 

trass’
Rev. Henrt Ward Beechee.

“ I have been much afflicted with Broxchial 
ArrECTiotr, producing Hoarseness and Couch 
The Troches aro the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearness to tire voice,”

Ret. Geo. Slack,
Minister Cbnrch of Hag land,

Milton Parsonage, Canada.
■' Two or three times I hare been attacked by 

Bsoxen itis sens to make me fear that I should be j 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, throegh 
disorder of the throat, list from a moderate use ef j 
the Troches I now find myself able t - preach night- | 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest ineon-1 
venfence.” Rkv. E. B. Rtckmak, A. B. :

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Sold hy «1 Druggists in ths Provinces, at *6 cats 
per box. |

August 6, IM«- Cl j )

notice:
ALL pwsoni sre hereby forbidden to trost my 

wife Susan K. Starratt. b» I shall not bo 
held Beeo un table for debts by her contracted 

WM. A. STARBATT, 
Oti; 14) lw. »w, m

g. 11 laebe* by 4
lahes, *<|uare ed-ed 
1© 000 feet Board mcasuromenl 2 1-2 iaih sprnce 

Plank. <> or 18 feet long, f(|tiarc edged 
6,000 fe. t Board measure nient 3 in. sprace Plaak.

square cd^cd
One hnl! ef each description to He delivered at 

Richmond, on or before ,31st January. 1864, and 
the balfin- c oa or beiore 8th April, 1864. All to 
be of the best dcscrip'ion, and subject to the in
spection /md approval of an Inspector appointed 

the Dcpaitment
(h.ntraciors will t>e required to furnish two geed 

sureties f,-r thp fulfilmeni of th«*ir Contract*, and 
Ten pcrCcnt. will l»e retained till site due comple
tion o‘ the Tontraor.

Oct JAS. aM6DONAB1>, Come r.

COFFEE, COFFEE."
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE
Will find that which i* Roasted and Ground

Xt WBTHBRBY St GO’S
MF.W AMI IMPROVED ÀVPA RTVtf 

BY SIR AM PUWBR,
Superior in quality fa in thé Prorhuié.

Best Jamaica coffee, i* id, recom-
mended t«> every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BES T OU) JÂ VA COFf UB, 1* M 

Just received, a fresh supply of 
SWEET ORANGES. APPLES, HUTS, 

Lemon*, Datvs, Tnblc Raisin*, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

i>AS .''PICES, SUGARS Mui.ASIIfb, 
P1CKI.E.\ JABS AMD BA COMB,

11am», Bacon, Cheoae, I Aril,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR. M1AL, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Keep*.

1 DAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fuse Congou, 2e 3d

fERYBEST 2» 6 d TEA 1NTHBC1TY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, 44 6d ; best only 6|d

. €all and look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
London Tea Warehouse.

North End Barjingte» Street,
Near Northup's Market,

HAUFAX, N. ».
Jan. 22

Country Produce |DepoL
>. J. lOLAHAN,

IS 11EA tn inform his Country Customer 
t‘i«i in add turn to hi* large Flock of

CASES, per Roskxkath—<•'ni; y in,: « 
perior assortment el Ladies’ K ! i ;il 

* las tic Si-le Boots
^iAdics* Frencli Merino, I ' I m « * i • • il :v i 

Laced Boot*.
* Memel, Kid Ehisti ’ bi-’c mi i ..’mi r-
* Pro ne iliri Foxed einl \N mi’c! IVm i»
" I'arpef, Felt «nd Leather >i .| ; t r>

Our Block of Mi**eV an-1 Chil lr n’s B ot- i
plete with all th» newest sitlvs i 
mere, Kid Elastic Sid# Boot>, hi 
French Merino EUriC S i-<«' Loo 
Balmoral Boots high and low Im . I 
double and single sole.

We have great plea«iue in • !'« 
heavv stork of Men’s nnJ W->
BlHlTB ami SIIUKS—„1- -ut i .
4000 pairs more oil the wav, wh 
the lowest market pnoin,

Wholesale and Retail
QJ^On Door North E. VV Ch,;n : <, r, 
sep 30 linn ilhflirp

genche, N. 5 , er to the suh-t rih- r on "t!
Jvi»:i Jl HAUT

(fOÿâ6er#‘, July 14, 18f'-3. *n'.

Notice ! Notice ! !

E W. Si; T V L 11- I I ,
-----wirY. orr.N ii!.«-----

tMAMOM GRO< t il r t. lORF,
Srt Rrnnswit li **i..

On Bafmrdsy, lltk inst., «;•!, » ;u i Wl;
srlrcted S;-_ k of

First Class Family Groceries, &c.
Which having brvn purchasetl j>.-oormfor 
hi England and the United Sf;it< !-v n 1,. h m ;U1S 
he will be able te supply .t- . u>r,->n. "r> v, 
goeds, and lower in pro r, ti an t o, !».• i.o -i
where ia thw City.

At.no,—On the Famf oav w t onoi «*n •• ,v 
ttEBVCFR PRICES, \\ i . i;t, 1 , • *H.
the old tit and, Barrington St: o; p.-'-iti* tl
Parade. ‘.inh 2:»

British Shift SUv.
a u rn ( it .f ltii £4

Has received n farther supplv ot lit >< >

8
si it W

SiiOKS

XVLOBAL8AMUM,
__l*tlM timavafom ■
, I avisera Si ne, lt.ee tlfÿlw* 1 ~reset»l* the Bair,

belehf * saft, sCkf aa* gfeery. site S«r-em* *> 
Mem le my «efered ease i qeteWv eieeeetee the 
mefojenjnsec the mi au4 Imperil** a healthy e*4

IT sim yens
To Mottore drey Stair

TO
|h Orifimal Youthful Color 

Xx vs woX a ^
(Se» este tfoesOy ro” the rests ef tbe Heir, etrtne 

mem foe eeeerel eiertfoensi repured. iee*n«tn* the 
eeme vies, *4 leeertse» -tseelUy as In food.

Tot "LoAvts cvwiX CXxWtXvew

w
LBY goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats aad Caps
Ladies’ nn<l (t”?v knifn> Rnhlier itoots aad Shoes 

Hoop .^kirf», &<•., Ac.
He has added a Urge sto< k of STAFL»

GROCBRIBI
Selected especially for tbe Country Trade, and caa 
now snpplv llie best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish aad 
Herriag, cue., etc. at the lowest Cash p. ice*, or in 
trade for Country 1’icdnce, on th* same terms. 

Bcmcml>er the On* Plica Store*,
197 snd 203 Barrington Htreet, Halifax, N* 8. 
Qy Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 18. Ira

Whom MaSe mtirw th* lylotwV
mmmm hoa — •<?»*! Ke lady*# letiet 

M I —fUl i wtlkout it
A4 hfr X>nwlsH ihïeeghotit tbs World. 

"* YnntciKAx *Ai.K8 omen
111 Snmrkk Street Hew-Tcrk Ckj.

Ageets—Avsrv, Brown A Co.
Jam 7

China, Glass and Earthenware.
pHE subscriber has received by Fall ships a eon 
l plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND 
EartRenwar©.

Embracing everytliing belongiag to tke Trade 
AUo—Tobacco Fif e», Liquer Jars Milk, Fee 

Drain ripe, Cream Crocks.
COAL OIL I.AMFMi

in greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examsaa the 

stork, which will be sold WHOLESALE smi RE
TAIL oa the best possible terms for Cash.

0TP" Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WA J,

(I*ate of Firm of Cleverdon * Co)
Corner of Jacob «nd Water streets* opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oet Si"

NEW FALL GOODS !
Per English ancf American f* learners* Ship# 

pedo, Eleanor, kc.

PLAIN and Fancy Tweeds, Melanct Cloths, 
Repps, ilke ;

Coburgs, French Meriois and Delaimee, new and 
beautiful Blindes ;

Mantles, new style. Fall 1168 ; Mantle Cloths, 
Tweeds, Plushes, Tip’s, and Seal Skina f Shawls, 
new styles ; Velvets : Wool Tiseini Sierra» ; la- 
font Jackets, etc ;
Borne elegant thing, in Ledie, Coed, and Son- 

t»gs;
Skating Caps, Clouds, aad Mnsie Hoods ; Ladies' 
Hats, new style., in Cletli, Felt, et. | New style 
in Flowers and Feather» ; Grey, White and Print
ed Cotton» ; Tick», Ot*»buxg», Towellings ; Fancy 
Shirtings. Morreens, Winceys ; Red, White and 
Blue Flannels ; Blankets, Twill,d Flannel», Fancy 

Colors in do ;
Some nice patterns in Crimean Shirting» ; Brown 
and White Table Linen and Covers ; vlcteria and 
all Wool do; Damaska, etc., etc.

We call particular attention to Our Drees 
Goods Department. It will be found to eon tain 
all the new materials, and at our usually low 
prices. Alto, to our Skeleton Skirta.

WHOLESALE AUD lttTAIL.
Oct 21 ENNIS k GARDENER.
Prince William St., St. John, N. B.

/newgoodsT
l‘or steamer " Atia '

4 futrher supply of ths Cheap Plata anfi Rlb- 
A b.d HOSIERY, Women, ’Children and 
Men’s sixer; Horrocks’ White COTTONS, IS by 
*8 ich; CLOTHS, ke., kc. 

sep 9 ENNIS * BABD1

AHAM’S
PAIN EHABICii'i OB,

Aad Magnetic O’! ! !
THE host remedy In use for tliF followiug com- 

plaint*: Rheumatism in all its forms, Spinsl 
Cemplainl*. Felon or Withlow, Brisk» n Breasts, 

▲beewsee, Fever, »Sere*, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
ffsnadi. Bruise*, Sprain*, Burn*, Scaîds, Fiost 
li»*, tirvee, Diptheria, Influerrn, rough, Golds, 
Faites ia the Chest and Back, Earache, Inflamed 
sad Furule»! Sara Eye*. Inflammation and Humor 

re quiekly eradicated by itR w-r. It i* equally 
Eeaciaus on bars** and rattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Corn wall i *, N. S. 

Fertela by Druggifit* end Dealer* fm Patent 
Medicine. Cagswoil A For*yt.h Oenernl Agent*». 
Halifax S. 8

Dee, 3 1 y. Price 1* (t utu

London Drag A Medicine Store
STOCKED with » fall and complete «••ortmrnt 

ef Dneee, Mamciexs an-l Cnp-wtcALS of 
kaewn etreegth and parity, cemprking most a r I

elos I» befeued ia a
etnsT SLAaa aisraasixe and apothf-caht stoib.

FerSieular attention given, by competent p.rvon», 
te Ike preparation of all physician’s prescription! «
reasoaablo «barges.

Ate»,—Rnglwh, Freich snd Amni-nn 1’crfn- 
■•ry, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes snd Wo-!.f,, 1'om.tumi 
Ae. ; Hetr Brashes «I all varielits. and mrongll 
dressed Bristle end finely listened Touth Brush», 
Tee* Fewdevs, and Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy heaps and Cosmetics, aud moat articles tie- 
reality and luxury for the Toilet axd Ncssxsr- 

Agenay for mnny Patent Medictnos of t.tiue aid 
pmmlariry GUO. JOHNSON,

Oet. 11. l ;7 llollie street

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ninth Edition, 12mo., to pages, doth, l’ortrnt

Memoir of the hrv. jusrph tn
TWISTLR —“ It ii worthy of a plats » 

every Methodist family.”—Lore litr. Dr. Huxtat' 
For sale at tho Wesleyan It-ok Kr—m April*

To all Hctuckeeper*.

BRIGHTEN up yonr Farm tore, by using Ho
ward's Cream Fnreiturs Polish, so justly 

elebrated for its furnishing properties. Used 
last spring by the most judicious housekeepers, to 
their great satia&ation, aa fingers won't mark the 
artieles polished with it. Sold at It, 3d. a bottle, 
by 6*0. JOHNSON, Druggist,

April 1» ltfi Belli* sWtt >

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OKSA.V 07 THH

Weileyii lethoiliit Churrh of ?.. B, jnKfjfi'
EdiSer—Jt»v. John MtMurray.
Printed by Thecphilus Chamber! -fo.

176 Arstli Strxkt, Haupax, N. fc- 
Teams ef ffebseription per annum, half y«dy 

in sdvanoe.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

Tke large end lnereaiing circulation of tbit P*f* 
renders M » saost desirable advertising mcdi ist.

T,KM,: a*Fer twelve IfoM ud under, Ut insertion
• ltd line abeve 12—(additionel)
1 eaek ronttaaanoe one-lourtb of tbe above ^ 
All adverttsAieraU net limited «nil be teolMf" 

■Bill erdered eat and charged accordingly. ^
All eommnnieattons and ailvcrtitemrntt to
reseed to the Editor.
Mr. Okamberlatn ha» every facility for ,lK°fg

Beex and Fajict Fnnmao, and Jot ^
aad drops teh aad «• otMM

lv i 1 R-1,1 Va<h 
un ! ! w hfr|

!..w I • t*L, Kul
i 1 li'u lia IÎO01E,

g .mi i.mi«uiilr 
”Kl BHKii 
* î • i > nu« »tj,

'I ■ •' h : Al


